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COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURES 


During the 1974 interim, the Committee on Legislative 

Procedures reviewed and discussed various aspects of the leg- 

islative process and the legislative branch of government. 

The committee is submitting this report with the view of im- 

proving the operation of the General Assembly and clarifying 

certain procedures which pertain to that body. The recommen- 

dations contained in this report have been divided into the 

following categories: 


I. 	 Recommendations concerning the improved 

efficiency of the legislative process; 


11. 	 A recommendation to establish a commission 

to suggest the allocation of space within 

the Capitol Building; 


111. 	Recommendations concerning two programs 

relating to the legislature which would 

be conducted by outside foundations; and 


IV. 	 The re-submission of certain proposals 

contained in the 1973 report of the Pro- 

cedures Committee. 


I. 	 Im~roved Efficiency of the 

Lenislative Process 


Extension of Legislative Deadlines -- Resolution 1 

In 1973, the Committee on Legislative Procedures rec- 

ommended that a series of deadlines be instituted to provide 

for a more even distribution of legislative workload and a 

more orderly consideration of legislative business. This 

recommendation was adopted during the 1974 session by the 

General Assembly in the form of a joint rule (Joint Rule 23). 

It provided for an odd-year session of 120 days and an even- 

year session of 90 days. 


Based upon data from the ,1974session, it was ques- 

tioned whether a 120-day session would be too restrictive. 

Although it was observed that the deadlines should not be 

extended to the point of defeating their purpose, some com- 

mittee members believed that it would be more harmful to 

operate with an unrealistic set of deadlines and be forced 

to rely on the "escape valvett contained in the joint rule. 




Therefore, the committee recommends that the odd-year 

session deadlines be extended from 120 days 
allow more time for consideration of bills 

to 150 days to 
in committee and 

on the floor of both houses. 

Bill Summar* -- Resolutions 2 and 3 

In1973,the committee recommended that bill summaries 
be included as a part of each bill to aid legislators in 
meeting the deadlines and to improve their informational base. 
In order to help implement this procedure for the 1975 session, 
the committee recommends a Joint rule to delineate the form 
for this summary. It is recommended that the summary be pre- 
pared by the Legislative Drafting Office, that it be included 
on the front page of the bill, that it not be updated, that it 
not appear on the enrolled bill, and that it include a clause 
$q clarify that the summary does not reflect any amendments. 
It is also recommended that the House Rule on sponsorts notes 
be repealed since the summaries would accomplish the same pur- 
pose. 

Conference Committee Rules -- Resolution 4 

Last interim,theMrector of the Legislative Drafting 
Office M s  mquested by the committee to revise the Joint rules 
concerning conference committee reports to clarify certain pro- 
cedures. This revision was presented to the committee this 
year. After review and discussion, the committee recommendsthe 
following amendments to the rules: 

That no action can be taken on a minority report 

uriless a majority report is submitted; 


That the meetings of conference committees be 

taped; 


That a conference committee can only consider mat- 
ters "within the scope of differencesIt between the 
two houses. (This amendment simply changes the 
language to conform with another-section of the 
tule. 11 

That no conference committee report can be altered 

after the members have signed, unless the report 

is rewritten and signed again before filing; 


That all copiea of the report be presented by the 

cbnferenca committee to the Secretary of the Senate 

or the Chief Clerk of the House; 




That a conference committee report cannot be amend- 

ed, but may be laid over and a new amended report 

may be filed and acted upon as a substitute; 


That if one house adheres to its position on a 
bill, and the other house requests a conference 
committee, the adhering house may reconsider its 
position by a majority vote and appoint a confer- 
ence committee. (Presently a two-thirds vote is 
required in the House. ) ; and 

That if a house does not recede from its position 
by the next legislative day after the other house 
has rejected a report, the bill is considered 
killed. (This change would simply clarify present 
procedure. ) 

Printinn of Journals 


During the 1973 interim, the Secretary of the Senate, 

the Chief Clerk of the House, and the Director of the Legisla- 

tive Drafting Office were requested by the committee to study 

any possible changes in the preparation and printing of the 

Journals. Pursuant to their report, the committee endorsesthe 

use of camera-ready copy to print the House and Senate Journals 

rather than the continuation of the present type-set method. 

This new method would reduce errors and proofreading time; 

would cost considerably less than the present method since the 

printer would not have to set type; would reduce time for prep- 

aration of bound Journals at the end of the session* and would 

be easier to read. The size of the paper would be A*" by 11" 

rather than the smaller size now used. 
.. - ... . ....--" ,7 ,..,7 . .  - .. -.--

Partisan Staffing 


The committee recommends that the majority and minority 

leaders of the House and Senate each be allowed to hire one 

staff person as an administrative-research assistant. These 

positions would be staffed through appropriations from state 

funds and would be considered year-round, full-time positions. 

It was believed by some members of the committee that increased 

staff aid is necessary to develop a well-informed legislature. 


However, several committee members were fearful that 

partisan staffing would lead to increased partisan activity and 

would result in overuse and abuse of legislative hearings by 

individual members of the General Assembly. It was believed 

that an inordinate burden could be placed on executive depart- 

ment personnel who may be asked to attend many such hearings. 

Therefore, the committee also recommends that this type of 




legislative hearing be authorized by the Legislative Council 

or by resolution of the General Assembly if executive depart- 

ment personnel are requested to attend. 


The committee discussed the possibility of creating a 
Joint management committee which would employ the House and 
Senate administrative personnel on a full-time professional -
basis, rather than continuing partisan hiring, However, due 
to the present change of party leadership and the possibility 
of locking-in one group of partisan employees, the committee 
recommends that this concept be considered by the General 
Assembly during the 1975 session, and be implemented in the 
future, 

Committee Meetina Schedule 


In the 1973 interim, the Committee on Legislative Pro- 

cedures recommended establishing a new committee meeting sched- 

ule effective for the 1975 session. This schedule takes the 

relative workloads of each committee into account. During the 

1974 session, the General Assembly adopted amendments to the 

rules which placed committees into categories to implement this 

schedule, Category I, for example, includes those committees 

with the heaviest workloads. This schedule is again included 

in this report for informational purposes (see page 7). 


II. State Ca~itol Commission -- Bill 24 

In the 1973 Long Appropriations Bill, $10,000 was ap- 

propriated to the Governor for program planning for the re- 

modelling of the Capitol Building for legislative and Governor's 

office space only. In February 1974, the State of Colorado 

retained Interplan, Inc., a private consulting firm, to develop 

a utilization program for the Colorado State Capitol Building. 

After reviewing the report of Interplan, the committee deter- 

mined that a coordinating body is needed to review possible 

changes to the building, 


It is recommended that a nine-member state capitol 

commission be created to be composed of the President of the 

Senate, the Speaker of the House, the minority leaders of 

the House and Senate, the chairmen of the House and Senate 

Services Committees, the directors of the Division of Public 

Works and the State Historical Society, and a representative 

of the Governor who would serve as chairman. The commission 
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would be responsible for recommending to the Department of Ad- 
ministration the assignment of space within t>n Stat : Capi.cl 
Building. It would also be responsible for recommencii~~g any 
long-range remodelling plans for the building. 

111. 	 Outside Programs Affecting 

the General Assembly 


State Lenislative Leaders Foundation 


In October 1972, the State Legislative Leaders Founda- 

tion (SLLF) received a Ford Foundation grant to conduct a 

two-year, seven-state program to assess legislative processes, 

to analyze the workability of those processes, add to recom- 

mend methods for improvement. Colorado was one of the states 

which chose to participate in this program which is admin- 

istered by Mr. Richard Bird, an in-house staff person from the 

SLLF. 


The Ford Foundation has offered to extend the program 

for twelve months, through 1975. The grant would continue to 

cover most expenses with the cost to Colorado being 83,000 for 

a percentage of Mr. Bird1s salary. The committee recommends 

continuation of Colorado's participation in the program. 


Eanleton Institute 


The Eagleton Institute of Politics at Rutgers University 

has received a Ford Foundation grant of $350,000 to collabo- 

ratewithfour states in the evaluation of education programs, 

the particular programs to be chosen by the individual states. 

Mr. Alan Rosenthal of the Institute appeared before the commit- 

tee and explained that the ob3ectives of the program were to: 


(1) 	Orient legislators and legislative staff to 

the general tasks of program review; 


(2) 	Develop techniques for reviewing various 

types of state education programs; and 


(3) 	Disseminate information to legislators and 

staff in other states in the nation. 


After discussing the program, the committee recommends 

that it be reviewed by the Legislative Audit Committee to 

determine if there would be a duplication of effort between 

the program and the Audit Cornmitteels operation. 




IV. Recommendation of 1973 Proposals 


The following proposals were recommended by the commit- 

tee in its 1973 interim report, but were not adopted during 

the 1974 session. The committee again recommends them to the 

General Assembly. 


Amendmdnts to the Rules -- Resolutions 5 through 13 

Scheduled committee action for all measures. The com- 

mittee recommends the adoption of a new joint rule requiring 

that a chairman, within ten days after assignment of a measure 

to committee, must schedule the measure for committee action 

on a date before the committee report deadline contained in 

Joint Rule 23, However, there should be no more than ten 

measures scheduled for one meeting without the consent of the 

prime sponsor of any additional measures. 


Lenislative oversinht. The committee recommends an 

amendment to the joint rule on legislative oversight to bring 

it into conformity with changes in the committees of reference 

and the executive departments. 


Rules Committee. The committee recommends that the 

Rules Committee in the House of Representatives be abolished. 

Instead, it is proposed that the House utilize an automatic 

calendar, a procedure now employed in the Senate. Under this 

system, when a bill is reported out of a committee of refer- 

ence it would automatically be placed on the calendar on the 

second day after such report is presented to the respective 

house. Also, if needed, a calendar committee can be estab-

lished. 


Majority vote needed to take action on a measure. The 

committee recommends amendments to the House Rules and the 

Senate Rules to clarify that the affirmative vote of a majority 

of a quorum is necessary to take any action on a bill in commit- 

tee. 


Abstentions from votinn in committee. The committee rec- 

ommends an amendment to the House Rules that would require a 

member of a committee to vote on each measure, unless there ex- 

ists a conflict of interest. The chairman would also be re- 

quired to vote on all measures, but he would not be able to vote 

twice in order to create a tie and then break it. This proposal 

was adopted by the Senate in the 1974 session. 


Tie vote. The committee recommends additions to the 

House and Senate Rules to require that in case of a tie vote in 




committee on a motion to report a bill, that bill would be 

automatically re-scheduled for vote only at the next committee 

me~ting. The vote would be taken before any other business is 

considered, 


Minority leadership to amoint minority members to com- 

mittees, The committee recommends a change in the House 

Rules that would require that the minority leadership appoint 

minority members to committees. In addition, the Speaker of 

the House would designate the total number of members on each 

committee and the number from each party, and would then 

appoint the majority membership to those committees. The Sen- 

ate adopted a similar proposal in the 1974 session. 


Reducinn A m  u i c a t i o n  to Serve in the General Assembly --
Constitutional Amendment 1 

The committee recommends that the age qualification to 

serve in the General Assembly be the same as the voting

qualification for those offices, This recommendation would 

require a constitutional amendment to lower the age qualifica- 

tion in Article V, Section 4,of the State Constitution, from 

25 to 18 years of age. 


Increase In Legislative Compensation -- Bill 25 

The committee recommends an increase in legislative com- 

pensation from $7,600 per annum to $12,000 per annum, Under 

this new compensation schedule, members would be paid at the 

rate of $2,000 for the months of January, February, March, and 

April and at the rate of $500 per month for the remaining 

months of each year, Presently, the $7,600 per annum is paid 

at the rate of $1 000 for each of the first four months and 

$450 for each remaining month. 


The committee further recommends an increase in the 

per diem from $35 to $50 for attendance at meetings of the 

Legislative Council and its committees, the Joint Budget Com- 

mittee, the Legislative Audit Committee, and the Committee on 

Legal Services when the General Assembly is not in session, 


Revision of Constitutional Provisions Pertainina to the Lenis- 
lative Article -- Constitutional Amendment 2 

The committee recommends a constitutional amendment 
which would modernize certain procedures contained in the leg- 
islative article (Article V )  and one section of Article X I 1  



relating to public officers. Following is a summary of the 

major provisions in the committee's proposal: 


(1) Even-year session restrictions removed. The Gener- 

al Assembly would be able to statutorily remove the subject- 

matter restriction on even-year sessions (Article V, Section 7). 


(2) Uniform effective date. The General Assembly would 

be able to statutorily fix a uniform date upon which acts would 

take effect, unless otherwise stated in the particular act 

(Article V, Section 19). 


(3) Special lenislation prohibited. This section was 

redrafted in shortened form thereby eliminating specific 

prohibitions regarding special legislation (Article V, Section 
-A. 


(4) Einht-hour day. Section 25a of Article V directs 

the General Assembly to prescribe by law an eight-hour day for 

persons working underground, in smelters or in blast furnaces, 

and those working in ore reduction works. The committee 

recommends that this section be repealed since both state and 

federal statutes and regulations are now more inclusive. 


( 5 )  Origin of revenue bills. This section would be 
repealed to remove the requirement that all bills raisin 
revenue shall ori inate in the House of Representatives $Arti- 
cle V, Section 31f . 

(6) A~pro~riation The introduction of more than 
bills. 

one appropriation bill would be sanctioned (Article V, Section 

32). 


(7) Holdover Senatorst salaries. An amendment to 

Article XII, Section 11, would allow all Senators to receive 

salary increases at the same time as House members, i.e., at 

the start of a new General Assembly. Holdover Senators would 

also be permitted (and required) to vote on a bill raising 

their salary for the next General Assembly (Article V, Sec- 

tion 43). 




-- - - - - - - - 
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COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURES 


BILL 24 


A BILL FOR AN ACT 


CONCERNING A STATE CAPITOL CWlISSION. 


B i l l  Sunanary 

(NOTE: This sunnna a l i e s  t o  th i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
does not necessari re ect  which 3T--+??F 	 - n 

- opte .3Zequent ly  d 
Creates a 9-nk?mk?r commission of representatives of the 

legislat ive and executive branches to  advise the department of 
administration as to assignment of space in the s ta te  capitol. 

Be it enacted & the General Assembly of the State of Colorado: 
-7 -	 ---n 

SECTION 1. Ti t le  24, Colorado Reviscd Statutes 1973, is 

amended BY THE ADDITION OF A ImV ARTICLE to  read: 

ARTICLE 44 

State Capitol Comission 

24-44-101. Commission created. (1) There is hereby 

established, within the office of the governor, a temporary s ta te  

capitol connnission, referred to  in this  a r t i c le  as the 

"comnission". The co~runission shal l  consist of nine members. The 

commission shall  assume its duties on July 1, 1975. 

(2) Thc co~~m~issionshall  be composed of: 

(a) The prcsident of the 	sonate; 

(b) 	 The minority loader of the scmtc;  


-13-




(c) The chairman of the senate services committee; 

(d) The speaker of the house of representatives; 

(e) The minority leader of the house of representatives; 

(f) The chairman of the house services cornnittee; 

(g) A representative of the governor; 

01) The director of the division of public works; and 

( i )  The director of the state historical society. 

(3) The governor's representative shall serve as & a i m  

of the commission. 

24-44-102. Duties of the commission. (1) llle conunission 

shall be responsible for reconunending to the department of 

administration the assignment of space within the state capitol 

building and the area surrounding the state capitol, bounded by 

Colfax avenue on the north, Grant street  on the east, Fourteenth 

avenue on the south, and Lincoln street  on the west, in the city 

and county of Denver. I t  shall also have the responsibility for 

reconmending any long-range remodelling plans for the state 

capitol building. 

SECTION 2. Effective date. This act shall take effect July 

1, 1975. 

SECTION 3. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 

finds, determines, and declares that this act is necessary for 

the immediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 

safety. 



- - - -- 

COMMIT*EE ' ON LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURES 

A UIU FOR AlJ ACT 

(WIX: This smorla a ,  l i e s  to  th is  b i l l  as introduced and 
does not --33?k---re ; u t ~ z n Ewhidi =Tnecessari ec t  - -
X e q u e n t l y  4pte . 

I'rovides $12,000 m u a l  salary for legislators elected in 
1976 and thereafter. Increases per diem for interim conunittee 
work from $35 to $50. 

l3e it enacted the General Assembly of the State of Colorado: ----7- -
SECTION 1. 2- 2- 307 (1) and (2) (a) , @) , and (c) , Colorado 

Revised Statutes 1973, as an~ndcd, are IU~PIN,UINID RFSJACTED, 

2-2-307. Compensation of nleunbers. (1) (a) Each member of 

the general assenbly shal l  receive as conpensation for his 

services: 

(I) The sun of twelve thousand dollars per annun for each 

year of the term for which elected, payable as follows: In the 

rllonths of January, I~uLruary, Elt~rclr, arld April of each year, a 

ronber shall  be conpensated a t  the rate of two tliousand dollars 

per month; during the renlainirig eight nontl~s of each year, a 

~ lmber  shall  Le cofiiperlsated a t  tho ra te  of fivc Iiundred dollars 

-15-



per month. Of such annual conpm~ation for  a nlerher of the 

general a s sa~h ly  who is away f r m  his  principal place of business 

and his  irnrm while serving during a legislat ive session, twenty 

dollars per day for  each legislat ive day during each regular and 

special session of e general assembly in eadi year shall  be 

considered as a per diem expense allowance and shal l  be in 

addition to  the lodging and travel allowance provided for  in 

section 2- 2- 317. 

(11) N1 actual and necessary expenses incurred in 

traveling to  the s t a t e  capitol for  one round t r i p  for  each 

regular or special session of the yeneral assembly, such expenses 

to be paid a f t e r  the same have been incurred. The mileage 

allowance shall not exceed the rates authorized for the executive 

departmnt. 
(b) 'lhe yeneral assembly iuy provide by joint resolutioli 

for the suspe~lsion of its compensation, or any portion thereof, 

during a period of adjoum~lent to a day certain. 

(c) The co~~pensationof the general assembly as fixed in 

parakraph (a) of th is  subsection (1) shal l  apply to a l l  ~ m b e r s  

of t l ~ e  senate and a l l  imnbers of the house of representatives 

elected a t  the 1976 general election and thereafter, to rnembcrs 

appointed to  f i l l  vacancies for the unexpired terms of any such 

mahers, and to nlembers appointed on or a f te r  Jruu~ary5, 1977, t o  

f i l l  vacancies of senators olected a t  the 1374 general election. 

lbnbers of the senate elected a t  the 1974 yeneral election shall  

continue to  receive the collpensation for tlie remainder of the 

t e n s  for  which elected under laws in  effect  a t  the time of tlieir 



election, 

(2) In addition t o  the compensation specified in subsection 

(1) of th i s  section, the numbers of the general assembly shal l  be 

ent i t led  to: 

(a) ?he further sm of f i f t y  dollars per day, not to  exceed 

one thousand five hundred dollars in any calendar year, for  

necessary attendar~ce while the general assembly i s  not in  session 

a t  rileetings of the legislat ive council, or committees established 

by the legislat ive council, or h t e r i m  conanittees authorized by 

law or by joint  resolution of the two houses, exccpt as provided 

in paragraph (b) and (c) of th i s  subsection (2) , together with 

all actual and necessary traveling expenses to  be paid a f t e r  the 

sane lrave been incurred and audited, Mileage rates  sllall not 

exceed -those authorized for  the executive department, 

(b) Thc further sm of f i f t y  dollars  per day, not t o  exceed 

f ive  thousand dollars per calendar year, for  nmbers of the joint 

budget conrnittee for  attendance a t  meetings of the joint budget 

cornlittee while the general assembly is not i n  session, together 

w i t h  t i l l  actual and necessary traveling expenses to  be paid a f t e r  

the same have been incurred and audited. :lileage rates  sllall not 

exceed those autl~orized for the executive department. 

SCTIUN 2, Effective date, This act sha l l  take effect 

January 5, 1977, 

SIXT1U.I 3, Safety clause, The general assembly hereby 

finds, cleten~tines, and declares that  this ac t  is necessary for  

the imedia te  preservation of the public peace, health, and 

safety. 

-17- B i l l  25 



COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURES 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 1 

l1OUSI:. CON-NT RESOLI~ION NO. 

SUBMI'ITING '10 TkE QUALIFIED ELEcrORS OF TIE STATE OF COLORADO AN 

AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE V OF niE CONSTIRITIOTJ OF THE STATE OF 

COLORNK), CONCERNING: QIIALIFICATIONS OF MEhIRERS OF VIE 

mNEIIAL ASSITBLY. 

Be I t  Resolved by the House of Representatives of the 

F i f t i e th  General Assembly of the State  of Colorado, the Senate 

concurring herein : 

SECTION 1. A t  the next general election fo r  members of the 

general assembly, there sha l l  be submitted t o  the qualified 

electors of the s t a t e  of Colorado, fo r  the i r  approval o r  

r e j  ection, the following amendment t o  the constitution of the 

s t a t e  of Colorado, t o  w i t :  

Section 4 of a r t i c l e  V of the constitution of the s t a t e  of 

Colorado is amended t o  read: 

Section 4. gual if icat ions of members. No person shal l  be a 

representative o r  senator who sha43-net-have-attained-&e-age--of 

twenty-five--years IS NOT A Q~JALIFIED EEC1DR OF TIE STATE, who 

sha&&-net-be IS NOT a ci t izen  of the United States ,  AND who shaU 

1MS not for  a t  l eas t  twelve months next preceding h i s  election 

have resided within the t e r r i to ry  included i n  the limits of the 

eeunty-er d i s t r i c t  i n  which hc sha l l  be clloscn. previded; - -that 



8~y--persen-whe-at-ae-th-ef-ae-adeptien-eE-this-eenstitutien~ 


wrrs-a-q~%ified-e%eeter-mder--~e--territeria%--$awsj--ska%3--be 


e3igib$e-te-tke-first-genera%-asselilb$y~ 


SECTION 2, Each elector voting at said election and 

desirous of voting for or against said amendment shall cast his 

vote as provided by law either tYes't or "No" on the proposition: 

"An amendnaent to article V of the constitution of the state of 

Colorado, concerning qualifications of members of the general 

assembly," 
SECTION 3, The votes cast for the adoption or rejection of 


said amendment shall be canvassed and the result determined in 


the manner provided by law for the canvassing of votes for 


representatives in Congress, and if a majority of the electors 


voting on the question shall have voted 'Yes", the said amenhnt 


shall become a part of the state constitution. 




COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURES 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 2 

HOUSE COI- RESOLUTIOIJ NO. 

SLJBhlI~IIC TO 3I.E QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF XIE STAlT OF COLOIWX) AN 

A F . ~ ~ COI.JCEUJIIJG 3E !r)UERNIZATIOIJ OF n LE LEGISISLRTIL'E 

L)EPARTdEIJT, AM1 NEWING IUATED PlUVISIONS I N  ARTICLES V 

R9) XI1 OF TIE COlGTIl'UTIOiJ OF TIE STATE OF COLORADO. 

13e I t  l<esolved by the House of Representatives of the 

Fif t ieth General Assembly of the State of Colorado, the Senate 

concurring here in : 

SETIW 1, A t  the next general election for  rilernbers of the 

general assably ,  there shal l  be submitted t o  the qualified 

electors of the s t a t c  of Colorado, for  their  approval or 

rejection, the following a m e h n t  to  the constitution of the 

s ta te  of Colorado, to w i t :  

Section 2 (3) of a r t i c l e  V of the constitution of thc s ta tc  

of Colorado is ailended to  read: 

Sectiorl 2, Election of rnembers - oath - vacancies. (3) 

Any vacancy occurring i n  either llousc by death, resignation, or 

otherwise shal l  be f i l l ed  in  the mmler prescribed by law. The 

person appointed t o  f i l l  the vacancy sllall be a member of tile 

svw pol i t ica l  party, i f  any, as tho pcrsoli bdlosc tenninutiori of 

mna~iborsliip i n  tiic gcncral a s sa~b ly  crcated tJie vacancy, NU SUCII 

PUGON SIU, ~ u i t  ALL LWIU'OSLS 01: n IIS ARTICLE, BL u r n  m III m 

-21- 



Sect ion a r t i c l e  V of the constitution of the s ta te  

Colorado is amended t o  read: 

Section 7. General assembly - sha l l  meet when - term of -- 
members - committees. The general a s s d l y  shal l  meet in regular 

session a t  10 o'clock a.m. on the f i r s t  Wednesday a f te r  the f i r s t  

Tuesday of January of each year, but a t  such regular sessions 

convening i n  even nwnberecl years, UNLESS OTIElWISE PROVIT)lD BY 

LAiV, the general assembly shal l  not enact any b i l l s  except those 

10 raising revenue, those making appropriations, and those 

11 pertaining t o  subjects designated i n  writing by the governor 

1 2  during the f i r s t  $8 TEN days of the session. The general 

13 assembly sha l l  meet a t  other times when convened i n  special 

14 session by the gavernor pursuant t o  section 9 of a r t i c l e  IV of 

15 th is  constitution, or bywri t ten  request by two-thirds of the 

16 manbers of each house t o  the presiding officer of each house t o  

17 consider only those subjects specified in  such request. The term 

18 of service of the members of the general assembly s h a l l  begin on 

19 the convening of the f i r s t  regular session of thegeneral  

20 assembly next af ter  their  election. The committees of the 

2 1  general assembly, unless otherwise provided by the general 

22 assembly, shall  expire on the convening of the f i r s t  regular 

23 session af ter  a general election. 

24 Section 19 of a r t i c l e  V of the constitution of the s t a t e  of 

25 Colorado is amen(1ed to  read: 

26 Section 19. Wen laws take effect  - introduction of b i l l s .  

27 An act of the general assembly shal l  take effect on the date 



d~~-if-ne-da$e-is-stated-in-&e-aet~-&en-en-its-pmsager A b i l l  

may be introduced a t  any t ine  clurirlg the session unless limited 

by aetien J O I J T  lUSOLUTIU4 of the general assembly. 140 b i l l  

s ha l l  be introduced by t i t l e  only. 

Section 20 of a r t i c l e  V of the corlstitution of the s t a te  of 

Colorado is airended t o  read: 

Section 20. B i l l s  referred t o  committee - printed. PX) BILL 

SIALL BE APPI~OVXll, DIWPRWED, OR A l ~ ~BY CITIEI',IWSE OR ANY 

CO! ldITTlX TIUWF UNLESS PTIIlm AS I l JTPOW~ FOR USE OF 'IlE 

b . No b i l l  shal l  be--eemidered-er become a law unless 

referred t o  a w~mnittee OF JAQl IDUSE AlJD returned therefrom. and 

puinwd-Eer-+he-we-& -the-membersz 
Section 25 of a r t i c l e  V of the constitution of the s t a t e  of 

Colorado is ailended t o  r e d :  

Section 25. Special legislat ion prohibited. The general 

assembly shal l  ]lot pass ANY local or  special &as-&-my- -ef--the 

-23- Const. Amend. 2 



ACT CAN BE !.WE APPLICABLE. 

Sections 25a and 31 of a r t i c l e  V of the constitution of the 

s t a t e  of Colorado are  repealed, 

Section 32 of a r t i c l e  V of the constitution of the s t a t e  of 

Colorado is amended t o  r e d :  

Section 32. Appropriatim b i l l s .  The--genema GENERAL 

appropriation bias  BILLS shal l  &race nothing but appropriations 

22 for the expense- -ef --the executive, legislat ive,  and judicial 

23 departments of the s ta te ,  s t a t e  inst i tut ions,  interest  on the 

24 public debt, and $ 9 ~public schools, A l l  other appropriations 

25 shal l  be made by separate b i l l s ,  each embracing but one subject, 

26 Sections 36 and 39 of a r t i c l e  V of the constitution of the 

27 s t a t e  of Colorado are  repealed. 



Section 40 of a r t i c l e  V of the constitution of the s t a t e  of 

Colorado is REPEALED AND RHNACTED, WITI M~~MENTS, to  read: 

Section 40. Bribery in general assembly. Any d e r  of the  

general assembly who, a t  any time, offers,  promises, or gives h i s  

vote or  influence for  or against any measure pending o r  proposed 

t o  be introduced in the general assembly in consideration for  the 

promise or giving of a vote of another member of the general 

assembly for or against the same or any other such measure or i n  

consideration of anything of value or the promise thereof is 

guil ty of bribery and subject t o  such punishment therefor a s  is 

prescribed by law. Any such mmbcr of the general assembly, upon 

conviction of bribery, shal l  be inel igible t o  serve thereafter as 

a mnember of the general assembly. 

Section 43 of a r t i c l e  V of the constitution of the s t a t e  of 

Colorado is amended t o  read: 

Section 43. illember interested shall not vote. A member who 

has a personal or private in teres t  i n  any measure or  b i l l  

proposed or pending before the general assembly shall disclose 

the fac t  t o  the house of which he is a member and sbU-me-veee 

ekeeea~M Y  BE EXCUSE11 FRM VOTING 'l7fEIWN. TIIS PI~OVISION 

Sf-IALL NOT EXCUSE A SENATOR FRW VOTING TO FIX TIE SALARY OR 

E x l m s E  I\LLa\IQTcI;;SOF m3IBERS OF A SIJBSEQUENT G E P m  ASSrnI,Y. 

Section 11 of a r t i c l e  XI1 of the constitution of the s t a t e  

of Colorado is mended t o  read: 

Section 11. Elected public off icers  - te rn  - salary -
vacancy. No law sha l l  extend the term of any elected public 

off icer  af ter  h i s  election or appointment nor shal l  the salary of 



any elected p b l i c  officer be increased or decreased during the 

term of office for which he was elected, EXCEIT TINT SENATORS 

SERVING IN 'IWO sSUCCFSSIVEGENERAL MSR4BLIES SIIAU RECEIVE 1 I IE  

SALARY AND EXPENSE ALLOlnlANCES PROVIDID BY LAW FOR PIl'ihIBERS OF l X f 1  

SUCH GENERAL ASSINBLY. The term of office of any officer elected 

t o  f i l l  a vacancy shall terminate a t  the expiration of the term 

during which the vacancy occurred. 

This amendment shal l  take effect January 1, 1977; except 

that  the amendments t o  section 19 of a r t i c le  V shal l  take effect  

July 1, 1977. 

SECI'ION 2. Each elector voting a t  said election and 

desirous of voting for or against said amendment shal l  cast h i s  

vote as provided by law either 'Yes" or YNo" on the propsit ion:  

"An amendment concerning the modernization of the legislative 

department, and amending related provisions i n  a r t i c les  V and X I 1  

of the constitution of the s t a t e  of Colorado." 

SETION 3. The votes cast for  the adoption or rejection of 

said armenhent shal l  be canvassed anci the resul t  determined i n  

the manner provided by law for the canvassing of votes for 

representatives in  Congress, and i f  a majority of the electors 

voting on the question shall  have voted tYestt, the said amendment 

shall  becane a part  of the s t a t e  constitution. 



COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURES 


RESOLUTION 1 


IIOUSE JOINT RESOIllTION NO. 

1 Be I t  Resolved by the  House of Representatives of the 

Fi f t ie th  reneral Assembly of the State of Colorado, the Senate 

concurring herein : 

That Joint Rule No. 23 (a) of the Joint  Rules of thc Senate 

and House of Representatives is amended t o  read: 

JOINT RILE NO. 23 

(a) 	 k a d l i n e  schedule. For the purposes of organizing the 

legislat ive session, the schedule for  the enactment of 

legislation shal l  be as follows: 

(1) Odd-year Session 

F i r s t  House 

Deadlines : 

30th day Deadline for  b i l l  draf t  requests t o  the Legislative 

Drafting Off ice. * 
60th day Deadline for the introduction of b i l l s .  No b i l l  

delivered by the Legislative Drafting Office on o r  

beforc the f i f t i e t h  legislat ive day shal l  be 

introduced more than ten legislat ive days a f t e r  such 

delivery. Any b i l l  delivered by the Legislative 

Drafting Office on o r  a f t e r  thc f i f t y - f i r s t  

legislat ive clay ant1 before the f i f ty -  s ixth legislat ive 



day sha l l  be introduced not l a t e r  than the s ix t i e th  

legis la t ive  day.* 

Deadline for  the  introduction of l a t e  delivered b i l l s .  

No b i l l  delivered a f t e r  the close of business n the 

f i f t y - f i f t h  legis la t ive  day by the Legislative 

])rafting Office sha l l  be introduced more than five 

days a f t e r  such delivery; except tha t  no h i l l  sha l l  be 

introduced a f t e r  the seventy- f i f t h  legis la t ive  day. * 
day Deadline fo r  committees of refcrcnce t o  rcport 

b i l l s  originating i n  the i r  mm house.* 

95th 10SllI day Ileaciline fo r  f ina l  passage of b i l l s  i n  the house 

of introduction.* 

Second Iious e 

Deadlines : 

$Wth 130TII diiy Deadline for  committees of reference t o  report 

b i l l s  originating i n  the other house.* 

a20th 150TII day Deadline fo r  f ina l  passage of a l l  b i l l s  

originating i n  the other house. 

*Appropriation b i l l s  are excluded from these cleatllines. 

(2) 

First IIouse 

Even-year Session 

Deadlines : 

15th day Deadline fo r  b i l l  d ra f t  requests 

Drafting Off ice. * 
t o  the Legislative 

30thday Deadline f o r  the introduction of b i l l s .  No b i l l  

cleliwred by the I ~ g i s l a t i v c  Drafting Office on o r  

beforc the twentieth legis la t ive  day sha l l  be 



- - - - - - 

introduced more than ten legislat ive days af ter  such 

delivery. Any b i l l  delivered by the Legislative 

Drafting Off ice  on o r  a f t e r  the twenty- f i r s t  

legislat ive day shal l  be introduced not l a t e r  than the 

t h i r t i e t h  legislat ive day. * 
45th day Ikadline for  c m i t t e e s  of reference t o  

originating i n  t he i r  own house.* 

report b i l l s  

55th day Deadline for  f ina l  passage of b i l l s  in  

introduction. * 
the house of 

Second House 

Ileadl ines : 

70th day Deadline for  cornittees of reference t o  report b i l l s  

originating i n  the other house.* 

80th day Deadline for  f ina l  passage of a l l  b i l l s  originating i n  

the other house. 

*Appropriation b i l l s  are excluded from these deadlines. 

-29- Resolution 1 




COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURES 

RESOLUTION 2 

IDUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 

1 Be I t  Resolved by the IIouse of Representatives of the 

2 Fi f t i e th  General Assembly of the Sta te  of Colorado, the Senate 

concurring herein : 

That the Joint  Rules of the Senate and House of 

Representatives are amended BY TIE ADDITION OF A kJn7 NJLE t o  

read: 

JOINT RULE NO. 29 

(a) Every b i l l  and concurrent resolution which is 

introduced shall include a brief  sumanary thereof t o  be written by 

the Legislative Drafting Office. 

(b) Such sumnary shal l  appear on the f i r s t  page of each 

printed, engrossed, and revised measure, but it sha l l  not be 

updated. The summary sha l l  not appear on the enrolled copy of 

the measure. 

(c) The following statement sha l l  be included as part  of 

each summary: "Note: This summary applies t o  th i s  (b i l l )  

(concurrent resolution) as  introduced and does not necessarily 

ref lec t  my amendments which may be subsequently adopted." 



COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURES 


RESOLUTION 3 


1 Be I t  Rcsolved by the House of Kcpresentatives- of the 

2 Fif t ie th  Csneral Assembly of the State of Colorado: 

3 That Rule No. 49 of the Rules of the Ilouse of 

4 Representatives is repealed. 



COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURES 

RESOLUTION 4 

SU.IRTE JOINT RESOLUTION In. 
Be I t  Resolved by the Senate of tlie Fi f t ie th  General 

Assembly of the State of Colorado, the IIouse of Ilepresentatives 

cancurring herein : 

That Jo in t  IUle No. 4 of the Joint  Rules of tlie Senate and 

the House of Representatives is amnded t o  read: 

JOINI' NJLE NO. 4 

In any case of difference between the two liouscs upon any 

measure, aid pr ior  t o  adoption of a motion t o  adhere by a 

majority of those elected t o  e i ther  house, e i ther  house may 

request a conference and appoint a cormittee for  that  

purpose and the other house shal l  also appoint a similar 

cunmlittee. 

Each such cur~unittee sha l l  consist of tlirec rrmbers of the 

house appointing the same, with a cliainmn designated, ancl 

the two camit tees  joiritly sha l l  const i tute  a conference 

camit tee.  A rmjority of the nlembers of each committee 

appointed by eadi house sha l l  be necessary t o  approve a 

lnaj o r i ty  report of any conference committee submitted to  the 

General Assenlbly; but any lesser  numbor of sudi members may 

submit a minority report. lX> ACTION SiALL I3E TAIW ON A 

!IIiJOIIITY 1UORT UNLESS A JYWOIUI'Y RLPORT IS SUU II'ITELI W ?I E 



The conference camnittee sha l l  m e t  a t  such t h e  ancl place 

as sha l l  be desigiated by the chairnlan of the connnittee oil 

tho par t  of the house requesting such conference; WT nE 

PLACE OF METING SWJ, u IN A C C l P l I r n E  m1 I m R E  nIE 
I.UTING01:nE c u m m a  C ~ M I T I X E  SIIALL RECORDED ON 

I . I A W I C  TAPE. The conferees sha l l  confer fu l ly  on the 

reasons of the i r  respective houses concerning the 

differences between tlie two houses on the nleasure before 

them, 


With the consent of a majority of members elected t o  each of 

the two liouses , the conference conunittee may consider and 

report on ~ilatters beyond the scope of the differences 

between the two houses; otherwise the comnittee sha l l  

consider and report only on matters direetsy-at-issue IVIlllIN 

?IIE SCOPE OF DIFFDWCES between the twu houses. 

When a conference conmuttec lms reaclied a decision, a t  l eas t  

one d e r  from each louse sha l l  meet with the Legislative 

Drafting Office s t a f f  aid submit the findings and agreements 

of the COMr"EHENCE canmittee. Every conference connnittee 

report sha l l  be in writing, and sha l l  not be presented t o  

e i ther  house unless drafted by the Legislative Drafting 

Office, NO CONFERENCE CCB4.1I'ITlE REPORT SIIALL BE ALTERED 

AFTER AN I mBEROF nm C ~ ~ V ~ I T I E BIIAS SIGMDTIEP ~ I R T .  IF 

A REPORT IS TO BE ALTl3EIJ WORE FILING, TIE IlEPoRT blJST BE 

I ~ I I T I E NAM) S I RY A~ FWOI~ITY E rmm or:OF nni 
C@EIIl"IlZ F l u 1  MI IKNSC IF A FWORITY IWORT NJD BY A'I' 



WT om I UIUEI~OF nai CONFERENCE ~ I . E . I I ~  AIF I - ~ ~ R I T Y  

REPORT. 

( f )  	A l l  clocuments shal l  be l e f t  with the conferees of the house 

assenting t o  such conference, and they shall  present ALL 

COPIES OF the report of the conference comnittee t o  ~ e i r  

heuse 'IIE SEKI:TARY OF ?IIE SLNATL 013 ?I IC aIIEF CLERK CE 3E 

IIWSE, A S  'IlE CASE bl4Y BE. 

(g) 	 Every report of a conference committee shal l  be read through 

i n  each houso before a vote is taken on the same. N T R  

I L I G  NU AiEt4UEIiT OF A (XII4'FWZl02 COI.R.1ITlT.E UWKT SIIALL 

U PLIU41r l*~;1IWEVUi A REYcntT 1NY U MIL) UVER NJD AN 

A i 4 i N U ~  UWItT 01; A COlPUUJ(:C C a P  IITIX 14AY BE FILED A?@ 

ACTED UPOlU AS A SUBSTITUTE FO1i ?IEORIGIPW REPORT. 

(h) 	 IF EIlIEK 1IWSL 1lAS ARW'JI TO ITS POSITIOIJ 014 A BILL N.D 

E Olll31 1IOUSE 1IAS RI;QUSZL)A COIJFU'U3JCE C~+E~IITTl iE ,'IlE 

NTfBUIJti 1IOUSL i lAY l%CONSIL)CII I13 POSITION BY I IhTORITY VOTL 

RND NPOIIT i fDWIiS M A COIJFEIUiNCE COI llIITI'IX. 

That Joint Rule No. 6 of the Joint Rules of the Senate and 

the House of Representatives is amended to  read: 

JOINT RULE 140. 6 

I f  a conference cormittee report is rejected hy one house, it 

shal l  be in order for  ei ther  l~ouse to receLZc frola i ts position on 

the b i l l  wliicll is the subject of the conference and pass the 

b i l l ;  but such action to  recede must be taken not l a t e r  than the 

riext legislative day a f t e r  such conference comnittee report is 

rejected, U11~\JISE T1E l U L  SlUUlL U COIJSIUUEI) KILLED. 

-37-	 Resolution 4 
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COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURES 

RESOLUTION 5 

IDUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 

Be I t  Resolved by the House of Representatives 
- -- 

of the 
-- 

Fi f t i e th  General Assembly of the Sta te  of Colorado, the Senate 

concurring herein: 

That Jo in t  Rule No. 23 of the Senate and House of 

Representatives is  amended BY llE ADDITION OF A NE\V SUBSECTION to  

read: 

JOINT RLJU NO. 23 

(c) 	 Within ten days a f t e r  a measure has been assigned t o  a 

conanittee of reference, each House masure and each Senate 

masure sha l l  be s e t  for  conunittee action a t  a scheduled 

meeting of the c d t t e e  011 a day certain on or  before the 

appropriate committee report deadline, as established i n  

subsection (a) of t h i s  joint  rule. There shal l  be no more 

than ten measures scheduled for any one meeting of a 

corni t tee of reference; except tha t  additional measures may 

be scheduled upon the consent of the p r i m  sponsor of any 

such additional measure. 



COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURES 


RESOLUTION 6 


Ue I t  Resolved by the IIouse of Itepresentatives of the 

Fi f t ie th  General Assably  of the State of Colorado, the Senate 

concurring Ilerein : 

'Illat Joint  Rule No. 25 (b) of the Joint  Rules of the Senate 

and flouse of 1:epresentatives is amended t o  read: 

JOINT IULG 140. 25 

(b) 	 For purposes of inylementing paragreph SUBSECTION (a) of 

th i s  rule,  the division of rcsponsibili t ics m n g  IIouse and 

Senate colimdttees of reference sha l l  be as follows: 

IDUSE JWI)Senate Heuse 

Departmnt Gem&ttee CCX ~ ~ l I l T E S  G d ttee 

AJnirristration Appropriations Apprepriatie~s 

Revenue Finance ; Fi ~ m e e  

TIWGI'ORTATI01J 

Treasury Finance F&~mee 

Education Education 

I Iigl le r I'ducation Education 

I Iealtll liealtll, Fnviromlcnt , baa&; -We&fare 

1Vclfiire, ad md-In~tittttiens 

Institutions 

Social Services I Iealtl~,Environment , kaatlq-WtAfare; 



Inst i tut ions 

Highways 

State 

Military Affairs 

Labor and lhployment 

Regulatory Agencies 

Agriculture 

Law 

Local Affairs 

Natural Resources 

PERSONNEL 

STATE PLANNING 

AM) BUDGETING 

Welfare, and 


Inst i tut ions 


I lealth, Environmnt , 
Welfare, and 

Inst i tut ions 

Transportation 

State Affairs 

State Affairs 

Business Affairs and 

Labor 

Business Affairs and 

Labor 

Agriculture, 

Livestock, 

Natural Resources, 

and Energy 

Judiciary 

Local G o v e m n t  

Agriculture, 

Livestock, 


Natural Resources, 


and Energy; 


Transpertation-and 

Highway9 

sta*e-A#llai~ 

State-Affairs 

babsr-and-Ehp3eynent 

Re3atiem 

Rwhe99-Af #airs 

Game, Fish, and Parks 

STATE AFFAIRS; 

BUSINESS AFFAIRS AND LABOR 

STATE AFFAIRS 



C OMMI'TTEE ON LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURES 


RESOLUTION 7 


IlmJSE RESOLUTION NO. 

Be I t  Resolved by the House of Representatives of the 

F i f t i e th  General Assembly of the State of Colorado: 

(4), 29 (k) (3), 30 (a), and 30 (b) of the Rules of the House of 

Representatives are repealed. 

That Rule 29 (g) (3) of the Rules of the House of 

Representatives is amended t o  read: 

29. 
-

COURSE OF BILLS 
-

(g) 	 (3) The chief clerk shal l  deliver a l l  other b i l l s  t o  the 

m&es (NXNIMR committee for  arrangement e i ther  as a 

general order o r  a special order, t o  be placed on the 

calendar for  consideration by the House s i t t i ng  as 

committee of the whole. 

That Rule No. 25 ( j )  (3) of the Rules of House of 

Representatives is  amended, and the said Rule No. 25 is further 

amended BY TIE ADDITION OF A NEW SUBSECTION, to  read: 

25. CM1I'ITEES 

( j )  (3) (A) 	 After a comnittee of reference has taken i ts 

f ina l  action on a measure, the chairman of the 

committee shal l  make a report of such action t o  

the chief clerk of the House within three 



1 legislative days. Final action shall consist of 

2 reporting a measure out of comnittee, with or  

3 without amendments, for  consideration by the 

4 committee of the whole, a reconmendation for 

5 reference to another comnittee of reference, or 

6 postponing the measure indefinitely. A motion 

7 to  postpone consideration of a measure for more 

8 than 30 days shall be considered a motion to 

9 postpone indefinitely. 

10 (j) (3) [B) REPORTS OF CW4Ill'EES OF REFERENCE, FXCEPT SUCH 

11 AS 1x1 NOT PROPOSE FINAL ACTION, AND REPORTS OF 

1 2  COhMI'ITEES OF CONFERENCE, SIALL, UNLESS 

13 OIHERWISE ORDERED, BE PLACED UPON 'IHE OAR 

14 FOR TfE DAY NEXT SUCCEEDING ?1WT ON WHICH ?HEY 

15 ARE P R = m  XI 'IHE tI(31JSE OF REPRESENTATIVES; 

16 BUT A REPORT OF A CCMII?TEE REFERRING A BILL OR 

17 CONCIJRRENT RESO~ION TO W, CNITI'EE OF THE 

18 WHOLE SHALL BE PLACED ON ?)E O A R FOR THE 

19 SECOND ACTUAL DAY OF SESSION F01,LOWING THAT ON 

20 WHICH SUQI: REPORT IS PRESENllED TO THE HOUSE OF 

2 1  RErmESENTATrn. 

22 ) A calendar committee of a t  least f ive members may be 

23 appointed by the Speaker a t  any time, which camnittee shall  

24 be authorized t o  arrange a l l  general and special orders and 

25 prepare calendars for  same, provided that  special orders may 

26 be made at'any time by vote of the House, in accordance with 

27 the provisions of Rule 6 (d) and (f). 



COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURES 


RESOLUTION -8' 

IIO1JSE RESO1,UTION NO. 

Be I t  Resolved bv the House of Renresentatives of the 

F i f t i e th  General Assembly of the Sta te  of Colorado: 

That Rule No. 25 ( j )  of the Rules of the House of 

Ibqmsentatives is amended BY ?HE ADDITION OF A NEW PARAGRAPlI t o  

read : 

25. CCMFIIm 

( j )  (10) In order t o  take any action on a measure by a 

conunittee of reference, the affirmative vote of a 

m j o r i t y  of a quorum sha l l  be necessary. 



COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURES 


RESOLUTION 9 


SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 

1 Be It Resolved by the Senate of the Fiftieth General 

2 Assembly of the State of Colorado: 

3 That Rule No. 22 of the Rules of the Senate is amended 

4 BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW SUBSECTION to read: 

5 22. COMMITTEE RULES 

6 (n) In order to take any action on a measure by a committee 

7 of reference, the affirmative vote of a majority of a 

8 quorum shall be necessary. 



COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURES 

RESOLUTION 10 

1 Be I t  Resolved by the I-Iouse of Representatives of the 

2 Fiftieth General AsseJnblv of the State of Colorado: 
--- 

That Rule No. (j) (6) of the Rules of the Iiouse of 

Representatives be amended to read: 

2 5 .  CCENITI'EES 
-- -

(j) ( 6 )  The chairman of a comnittee of reference shall have 

the --PW&-tivote on every question coming before the 

committee UNLESS IE lih5 AN D N l T I A ~  PERWNAL 01. 

FINANCIAL IEJTEREST IN ?IIE PROPOSED MFA!!, RUT IIE 

SIIhLL N3T VOTE TUCC, h5 IN TIE CA!!E TO FIN.Z A TIC AJJD 

TIEN TO CA5T ?IEDECIDING VOTE. EVERY MlIER bm.lBER 

SHALL VOTE ON FACH MEWIJRE CCI4INC; PXFOW, TIE CR.#IITTEE 

EXCEPT PR~POSALSIN W I ~ Im I ~ ~ W C P ,IVLSAN D ~ ~ I X 

PERSONAL OR FINANCIAL IIW,REST. 



- -- - -- -- 

COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURES 


RESOLUTIOH 11 


I IOUSE mSOLUTION NO. 

1 He It Rcsolved by the IIouse of Representatives of the 

2 F i f t ie th  reneral Assembly of the State of Coloraclo: 

3 That Rule No. 25 (j) of the Rules of the House of 

4 Ikpresentatives is amendedBYTIIEADDITIONOFAN1:WPARAMI t o  

5 read: 

6 	 25. COhf4I?TEES 

7 	 ( j)  (10) In the case of tie vote on a motion t o  report a 

measure out of a committee of reference, such measure 

shal l  automatically be scheduled for  a vote only on 

tha t  same motion a t  the next scheduled meeting, and 

shal l  be voted on a t  tha t  meeting before any other 

business is considered. 



COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURES 


RESOLUTION 12 


SUM'E 1WOLUTION NO. 

Be I t  ltesolved by the Senate of the Fif t ie th  General 
-

Assembly of the State of Colorado: 

'illat Rule No. 22 of the Itules of the Senate is amended BY 

TIE AUUITION OF A i&W SUBSECTION to  read: 

22, cut.11m:IUJLES 

(n) 	 In the case of a t i e  vote on a motion to report a measure 

out of a cornlittee of reference, such masure shal l  

autonlatically be scheduled for vote only on tllat sale rimtion 

a t  the next scheduled meting and shal l  be voted upon a t  

tllat next meeting before any other business is considered. 



COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURES 


RESOLUTION 13 


Be It Resolved by the House of Representatives of the 

Fiftieth General Assenbly of the State of Colorado: 

That Rule No. 3 (b) (8) of the Rules of the House of 

IZepresentatives is amended to read: 

TIiEGOF FRCN EACY POLITICAL PARTY OF a l l  comnittees, 
whether reference, joint, or special, AND AF'FOINT IIE 





COMMITTEE ON FEDERAL AND STATE LANDS 


The Committee on Federal and State Lands was directed 
by the Legislative Council to conduct a two-year study of 
"lands owned by or otherwise under the control of state agen- 
cies and which are idle or not being used'to achieve the 
respective objectives of individual agencies, and a study of 
federal ownership of land in Colorado...". In following this 
directive the committee, in 1973, gave primary attention to , 
lands owned by the State of Colorado. 

The federal lands portion of this study, given the 

greatest emphasis in 1974, was concerned with examining the 

amount of revenue lost from a countyts property tax base 

because of the existence of federal land, and comparing that 

figure with the revenue derived from the federal government 

in lieu of ad valorem tax sources. In addition, the committee 

studied the extent that federal in-lieu-of-taxpaymentsmet the 

costs of those public services which are provided by local 

jurisdictions for those who utilize federal lands. Finally, 

the committee attempted to determine whether the federal re- 

placement funds are equitable and whether constitutional and 

statutory changes are needed in state law. 


In meeting the directives for the federal lands study, 
the committee held, in 1974, four hearings in Denver t~gether 
with out-state hearings in Steamboat Springs, Kremmling, Gran- 
by, Hontrose, Lake City, Hotchkiss, Grand Junction, Ouray, 
Silverton, Durango, Cortez, Norwood, and New Raymer. In con- 
junction with these hearings, the committee toured federal 
lands administered by the Forest Service, the Bureau of Land 
Manqgement (BLM), the National Parks Service, and the Atomic 
Ehergy Commission. The hearings and tours gave the committee 
the opportunity to talk with local, state, and federal offici- 
als about local problems and a chance to view various categor- 
ies of federal lands. Federal lands now comprise a proximate- 
ly 36 percent of the total land area of Colorado, 21.6 million 
acres of a total area of 68.6 million acres. In addition, 
hearing the observations on the impact of public lands on local 
economies by such persons as miners, school teachers, sheep and 
cattle ranchers, county commissioners, and representatives of 
municipalities was an invaluable experience for the committee. 
In expressing their appreciation for the committeets tours and 

hearings in out-state areas, local resid~nts frequently stated 

that this was the first occasion at which a legislative commit- 

tee had come to the people to solicit their views on a subject 

of legislative concern. 


The concerns about federally owned land expressed by 

governmental officials and the general public is the basis for 




the committee recommendation of six resolutions to the Gener- 

al Assembly. In addition, the committee recommends two pend- 

ing Congressional bills, and continued study of the state's 

allocation formula for the U.S. Mineral Leasing Act. 


Impact of Public Land-Related Acts on Colorado Counties 

Seven federal land-related funds provide revenues 

directly to Colorado counties. The direct county receipts 

from the federal acts total 82,255,902 for fiscal year 1974. 

The breakdown of payments 18 as follows: 


Federal A c u  4BSW& 

The lational Forest Revenues Act of 1908 8 866,240 
The Flood Control Lands Act of 1941 15,832 
The Federal Lands and Haterials Act of 1947 4,2% 
The Mineral Leasing Act of 1920 1477,397 
The Taylor Grazing Act of 1935 61,666 
The Migratory Bird Conservation Act of 1935 52,423 
The Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant Act of 1937 78,310 lLl 

Over 90 percent of the total public land-related reve- 

nues resulted from the Miareral Leasing and Hational Forest 

Revenues acts. A comparison of funds received by Colorado in 

fiscal year 1974, vith previous years indicates several trends. 

m e r e  vas an increase of over $600,000 in mineral leasing rev- 

enue received by the state in fiscal year 1974, over fiscal 

year 1973. With the reeent leases of oil shale-bearing lands 

in Western Slope counties, Colorado should continue to realize 


Data on the Bankhead-Jones Act is complete through October 

31, 1974. Thug, there could be an increase in 1974 in rev- 

enues allocated to Colorado counties. Payments under the 

Bankhead-Jones Act are made annually on a calendar year 

basie. 




substantial annual increases in revenue from the Mineral Leas- 
ing Act. 

In addition, revenues from the second largest shared 
revenue program -- the Forest Revenues Act -- also showed in- 
creases for fiscal year 1974 as compared to earlier years. 
Between fiscal years 1972 and 1974, for example, there was an 
increase of about $365,000 in receipts for Colorado. 

There have been gradual increases in revenues to Colo- 
rado up through fiscal year 1974 under the Taylor Grazing, 
Bankhead-Jones, and Migratory Bird acts. None of these pro- 
grams, however, has individually provided as much as $80,000 
per year for the state. 

Table 1 (page 62) provides a detailed summary by county, 
of the revenues allocated to Colorado in fiscal year 1974 by 
federal land-related funds. Table 2 (page 64) Indicates by 
county the revenues received per acre for land administered 
in Colorado by the BLM and the Forest Service. The revenues 
are a total of receipts from the U.S. Mineral Leasing and Tay- 
lor Grazing acts (administered by BLM), the Forest Revenues 
and Bankhead-Jones acts (administered by the Forest Service), 
and the Lands and Materials Act (administered by BLM or the 
Forest Service, depending upon which public lands such sales 
apply) 

Tvo broad conclusions can be drawn concerning the pub- 
lic land-related revenue programs now in operation in Colo- 
rado : 

(1) The revenue returned to the state and its politi- 
cal units is a result of economic activity on federal lands. 
The revenues produced from leases, permits, royalties, bonu- 
ses, etc., do not necessarily bear any relationship to the 
actual market value of the land from which such revenue is de- 
rived. The fact that oil shale bonuses amount to $328 million 
on 10,000 acres may be cited as evidence to support this con- 
clus ion. 

(2) The total revenue a particular unit of government 
may receive is not necessarily influenced by the total number 
of acres of federal land that may exist in a county. In fact, 
in several instances there is an inverse relationship between 
revenue obtained and total federal land. For example sig- 
nificantly less land in La Plata County (423,724 acres) than 
in Eagle County (841,000 acres) produces more total revenue 
for La Plata -- $66,145 versus $46,993 for Eagle County. 

Officials of the BLM and the Forest Service (which to- 
gether administer 92 percent of the public lands in Colorado) 



w 
FEDERAL LAND RELATED FUNDS PROVIDING S W REVEhTJE 


TO COLORADO COUNTIES -- FISCAL YEdR 1974 


Mams 
Alzriosa 
Arapahoe
Archuleta 
Baca 

Bent 
Boulder 
Chaff ee 
Cheyence
Clear Creek 

Cone jos 
Cost i l la  
Crowley
Cus t e r  
Delta 

Denver 
Dolores 
Douglas
Eagle
Elber: 

E l  Paso 
Fremont 
Garfield 
G i  l p i n  
Grand 

Gunnl son 
Eiinsdale 
Huerf ano 
Jackson 
Jeff  e r s o ~ :  

Kiowa 
K i t  Carson 
Lake 
La Flata 
Larimer 

Las Anil-as 
Lincoln 
Logm
Mesa 
Kineral 

National 

Forest 


Revenues 

Act 

s 

1,322.50 

64,201.98 

2,724.95 
7,953.47 

18,236.86 

14,553-29 

2,885.17 
12,200.87 

55,681.84 
2,570.71 

36,730.98 

1,822.97 
1,264-37 

32,-54-73
2,052.32 

62,096.36 

569937.39 
&,588.99

2,462.10 
17,508.55

2,026.66 

2,751.19
62,207.15 
12,214.07 

388.55 

32,477.91
40,110.16 

Flood Zedera1 Lands United States  
Control and Mater- Mineral 

Lands Ac$ i a l s  Act ieaslne Act 

t B 
1.04 

37- 50 
6.91 

15,662.49 

Taylor
Graz icg

Act 
Migratory
Bird Act 

Bankhead 
Jones Act L/ Total-

5 
131.48 

41.08 

63.40 
58.04 

747.65 

25.08 

598.75 

186.76 
500.12 
793.74 

2U.63 

1,377.85
129.48 

34.74 
1,202.83 
3,312-50 

59.58 
2,395997 

1,4  A.35 
4,4?~.421,910.28 

1,955.43
1.32 

103.48 

253.16 
113 -39 
904.96 
331.34 
147.18 

5.00 
3 ,513-91 



i 
I 
I 


National 
Forest 

Revenues 
Act 

Flood 
Control 
Lands Act 

Federal Lands 
and Hater-
ials Act 

United States 
Mineral 
Leasing Act 

Teplor 
Grazing 

Act 
Migratory 
gird Act 

hnkhesd 
Jones Act L/ -Total 

Moffat 
Montezuma 
Hontrose 
Morgan 
Otero 

h a y
Park 
Phillips 
Pitkin 
Provers 

Pieblo 579.31 
Rio Blanco 21,417.27 
Rio Grande 
Routt 

13,95.31 
30,487. 55 

Saguache 43,842.36 

San Juan 
San Higuel 
~edgvick 
Sui~nit 

23,971.82 
5.595030 

34,815. 52 
Teller 2,284.36 

Washington
Weld 
Yuma 

TOTALS @a,239.64 $15,831.99 

Directly to State $1,384,287.28 

Public School Fund 
Spillover $1.591.178.04 

Total $4,152,861.84 1/ 

JJ 	 Under the Bankhead Jones Farm Tenancy Act, payments are made annually on a calendar year basis, which in this table is calendar year 1974. 
Data is complete through October 31, 1974. Thus, additional revenues may be received by Colorado Counties prior to December 31, 1974. The 
dollar allocations to Saca County are a total for the entire Comanche Grassland (which includes aaca, Las himas, and Otero Counties) since 
county allocations cannct be segregated at this time. 

1/ 	This figur~ includes revenues owed to Las Animas and Otero Counties from the BankheaO Jones Act. 


1/ 	 Article 8 of Chapter 100, C.R.S. 1963, directs how federal Mineral Leasing Act monies are to be disbursed. Two-thirds of all such monies 
shall be paid to the several counties of the state from which said money was derived, except no county shall be paid I n  excess of $200,000 
per fiscal year. One-third of ail monies received is deposited upon receipt to the state public school fund, vhich also receives any spill- 

over funds. Spillover funds are those monies which exceed the amount which can be allocated to any one county. 




Adam 
Alamosa 
hpaaoe 
Archalela ' 
Baca 

Bent 
Boulder 
Chaffee 
Cheyenne 
Clear Creek 

Cane jos 
Costilla 
Crowley 
Custer 
Delta 

Denver 
Dolores 
Douglas 
2agle 

Klbert 
El Paso 
Fremant 
Garfield 
Gilpin 

Grand 
Gunnison 
Binsdale 
Huer fano 
Jackson 

Jefferson 
Kiova 
Kit Carson 
Lake 
La Plata 

Service 

Table 2 

BUFfBAU OF IAND WAGEMEIVT AND WBEST SERVICE SUEFACE ACRES W A G H )  AED 
RECETPTS RBlTRBD PPB COLQRlDO WWTP -- FT 1973 

Revenue Returned to  Cdnnw. by Ro~ram County Revenues - 
Total Acres Hanaaed Mineral Taylor Lands % Forest Bankhead Derived Per Acre 

Forest Grazing !4inerals Revenues Jones ""'"is Act 
Forest Weighted 

TotaL Act Act ~ c t  A C ~ Y  - BLH Servick Average 

?I. A. 
8.0025 

N.A. 
.a814 

9.9769 

5.0438 
.Ol& 
.0144 

1.133' 
.012g 

.OO27 
-0- 

.09* 

.0221 

.3217 

1.A. 
.a026 
N. A. 

.@to1 
H.A. . U38 

.W58 

.2623 
5.0791 

:%3 
::%2 
.6O9l 

003% 
.6232 
1.1. 

,0148 
.12 52 

N.A. 
8.1209 

B.A. 
.lo30 
.Mi8 

N.A. 
-0673 

.I206 
-0- 
N.A. 

.0148 

.O3 14 

N.A. 
.I020 
.0252 
.05U 

1i.A. 

:::a . C 509 
.&85 

.0606 

.0265 

: 33 
-0507 

.0262 
1r.A. 
N.A. 

.3148 

.lo20 

N.A. 
.&87 

N.A. 
.1218 
.0869 

5.dt38. 
.O364 
.0148 

1.1333 
.0608 

-07% 
-0- 

-09% 
-0157 
.I817 

H.A. 
09% 

-0255 
00477 

B.A. 
-0337 
.0078 
.I674 
.83A 

.lo62 

.G%3 

.3659 

.06 21 

.256l 

.0265 

.6232 
N.A. 

.0148 

.lo36 



Total Acres Manaped 
Forest 

Revenue Return d t o  Count3r. & Pro~ram 
Hineral rn Taylor 

County Revenues 
Per Forest County Acre Weighted 

Grazing 
Total BLM - 

S.0425 
1.0811 
1.0415 
2.6356 

.2O63 

N.A. 
.36& 
-3737 
.lo78 

2.6245 

2.6970 
.0388 
.I219 

N.A. 
1.05'tl 

4.6237 
.0340 

1.5359 
.ouo 

1.5316 

.(XI32 
00005 

.01 

.0028 
7- 720 
1.i824 
8.8722 

.4293 

Total - Service Act 

8 807 
320 
128 

5 
3,192 

-0- 
11,823 

7 2 
2,482 

3 

74 
3 13 

lJ"4 

122 

7 
572 

7,565 
168 

5,907 

1,w 
191 

1,175 
-0- 

2 53 

95 
-0- 

10 
d- 

S F , l 2 l  

Act 

B 343 
-0- 
-0- 
-0- 

175 

-0- 
471 

72 
128 

-0- 

-0- 

$2 
-0- 
-0- 

-0- 
-0- 

7 
-0- 

,1,141 

-0- 
-0- 

29 
-0- 

1 

-0- 
-0- 
-0- 

-0- 

S 6,493 

Service 

S.0374 
.&80 

N.A. 
H.i. 

. M 6  

. w 9  
-0505 
.lo20 
-0533 

N.A. 

.O6l8 

.0524 

.025't 
N.A. 
.on1 

N.A. 
.0148 
-0509 
.INS 
.0506 

.0865 

.lo41 
-0535 

N.A. 
0712 

.0252 
1.A. 

.I426 
JLL 
.Moo 

Larimer 
Las Anbas 
Lincoln 
Logan 
Mesa. 

-era1 
Moffat 
kntezuma 
Mmtrore 
Morgan 

Otero 
may 
Park 
Phil l ips  
Pitldn 

Pravers 
Pueblo 
Bio Blanco 
Rlo Grande 
Rontt 

Wr=ae  
San Juan 
San lllguel 
Sedgulck 
SUmU,lt 

TOTALS 

Calculations by the Legislative Council Staff,  October 25, 1974, from data provided by the Denver offices of the Forest Service and the Bureau 
of Land Xanagement. 

y Two factors  Wt the f u l l  accuracy of the figures reported as revenues returned from Mineral Leasing Act receipts: 
a )  U.S. Kinared has ing  Act receipts cannot be segregated by surface omership. Therefore, monies received mder this ac t  may re f lec t  rw- 

enues actually produced from Forest Service and private lands, a s  well as  BLK holdings. As a resul t ,  i t  is misleading to a t t r ibu te  these 
reveaues solely to  the BLU. 

b) Because of the provisions of Colorado law (Chapter 100, Article 81, only tm-thirds of the dol lars  shown for  each county are given directl:  
to  the county. Ths remaining third I s  deposited t o  the s t a t e  public school fund ( th i s  fund also receives spillover funds from the S200,00( 
llmit on the revenue that a single county may receive from the Mineral Leasing Act). A portion of the one-third of each county's share of 
Kinera1 Leasing Act receipts may be returned t o  the county pursuant to provisions of the "Public School Finance Act of 1973", but that  
amount cannot be accurately determined. 

y P a p m t s  under the Bdead - Jones  Farm Tenancy Act are  made on a calendar year ba-is. The figures shovn here are for  calendar year 1973. 

H.A. a s  used in th i s  table means "not applicable". 



mphasize that there are significant impacts on local econo- 
mies other than the direct payments from the public land-re- 
lated acts. The public lands provide a resource base which 
supports local industries, such as mineral extraction and 
development, as well as timber production and grazing areas. 
" e BLM and Forert Service have provided construction and 
~~aintenanceofroads and trails, fire protection, and compre- 

hensive long-range resource planning. In addition, the public 

lands in Colorado counties have generated substantial revenues 

through the recreation industry, although such revenues do not 

always equal county costs in providing needed services for 

tourists. 


Pamei.t In Lieu Of Taxes -- Resolution 14 

The committee, at nearly every public hearing, heard 

broad-based support for a program of payment in lieu of taxes. 

Under such a program, a commonly agreed upon valuation would 

be made of all federally owned lands, local mill levies would 

be applied to the valuation, and the federal government would 

make a payment equivalent to that which local entities would 

receive if the property was in private ownership. Local resi- 

dents stated that the current methods and rates of direct pay- 

ments to counties from the federal government are outdated 

and totally inadequate. In addition, revenues received under 

the public land-related acts are substantially less than the 

taxes which would be due if the public lands were in private 

ownership and subject to local assessment. 


The committee was informed of the burden placed on lo- 

cal governments to provide needed services due to the presence 

of public lands. In Montrose County, for example, testimony 

was given on the fiscal impact of roads and sewage treatment 

facilities which are required because of the impact of federal- 

ly owned lands in that county. To meet additional federal re- 

quirements, these facilities have to be constructed and main- 

tained at higher standards and serve greater capacities than 

local residents find necessary, This means additional costs to 

local taxpayers, and, in part, accounts for a City of Montrose 

official reporting that 17 percent of that entity's revenue is 

received from tourists (most of whom we can assume come to this 

area because of the attractions on federal lands), while 26 

percent of the city's expenditures are attributable to the ser- 

vices necessary to host these tourists, It is also of interest 

to note that between 1973 and 1974, forest revenue payments 

for Montrose County decreased 40 percent while monies from the 

Mineral Leasing Act decreased seven percent, 


Based on testimony at out-state hearings, the committee 

concludes that present programs of shared payments bear no 




relationship to the direct or indirect burdens placed on local 

governments by the presence of federal lands. In addition, 

the committee concludes that monies derived from the public 

land-related programs are considerably less than the revenues 

state and local governments could collect if the lands were 

in private ownership and subject to ad valorem taxation. 


While public land-related acts provided Colorado with 

approximately $5.2 million in fiscal year 1974 (an increase of 

$1.6 million over fiscal year 19721, estimates are made that 

the return would be ten times greater if the land was subject 

to property taxation. Local officialst assessments of federal- 

ly owned land total $700 million, which does not include any 

assessment of some 3.1 million acres of public lands in six 

Colorado counties. The $700 million assessment figure has been 

questioned as being a conservative estimate of the total valu- 

ation of those public lands which have been assessed. 


! k o  comntittee believes that a payment-in-lieu-of-taxes 
system should be adopted by the Congress as a reimbursement to 

the states for the tax immunity of the public lands within 

their boundaries. Resolution 14 expresses the committee's 

support l'or the payment-in-lieu-of-taxes concept and the gen- 

eral approach taken by Congressman Blatnik of Minnesota in 

H.R, 12225 as introduced in the 93rd Congress. The resolution 

would provide that: 


(1) Counties would have the option of continuing to 

receive shared payments from the public land-related acts or 

they ~~ould 
receive payment in lieu of taxes; 


(2) An appraisal of all public lands would be conducted 

before a county would be required to decide whether to receive 

payment in lieu ofgtaxes or public land-related funds; 


(3) Payments under an in-lieu-of -taxes concept could 
be used for needed public services in addition to roads and 
schools, and counties would receive the total amount of taxes 
due from the public lands located within the county; and 

(4) The in-lieu-of-taxes concept would be phased in by 
decreasing payments under their current payment programs while, 
at the same time, payments in lieu of taxes would be increased. 

Multi~le Use - Economic Activity on Public Lands -- Resolu-
tion 15 


There was a consensus on the part of those participat- 

ing in the committeets interim meetings that multiple use of 

public lands should not only be continued but reemphasized 




In the management of federal land holdings. The definition of 

multiple use is not precise. As the term was used at committee 

hearings, it referred to federal government policies which 

support a variety of economic and recreational activities on 

public lands and encourage such lands to be used to their ful- 

-kest potential. 


The committee was reminded on several occasions of the 

impo~tance of continued economic development on public lands. 

In Western Slope counties, almost 65 percent of the totalland 

mass is federally owned. Thus, there is a wealth of mineral, 

timber, grazing, and recreational resources available on the 

public lands which are essential to the economic well-being of 

these counties, the State of Colorado, and its people. 


In Ouray and Hinsdale counties, for example, there are 

invaluable mineral and agricultural resources present on the 

public lands. The economies of those two counties are heav- 

ily dependent on the mining and agricultural industries. 

Residents of both areas generally agreed that full use of the 

public lands is the "lifeblood" for their local economies. 

The committee concluded that a careful management policy which 

emphasizes regional economic growth is essential in those 

areas which desire to encourage such growth. 


Resolution 15 reflects the broad-based advocacy for 

full economic development of the public lands. The resolution 

would urge Congress to give statutory enforcement to a unified 

approach for public land use which would serve as a guide for 

the BLM and the Forest Service. The committee recommends 

that public land use plans emphasize the use of the public do- 

main for purposes which will strengthen local and regional 

economies. The resolution would also recommend that the multi- 

ple-use concept for public lands be continued and that any

land withdrawals be reexamined on a continuing basis. Finally,

the resolution would provide that federal agency purchases of 

privately owned land be matched by the return of an equal 

amount of federally owned land to the local tax rolls. 


Policies for Use and Hananement of Public Lands -- Resolution 16 

On several occasions during the Western Slope hearings, 

complaints were registered concerning the administrative and 

managerial procedures used by the BLM and the Forest Service. 

Local citizens observed that decision making by these agen- 

cies has been unduly delayed by antiquated public land laws 

and management plans. Such delays frequently cause frustra- 

tions for residents trying to understand governmdntal policies, 

For example, the committee was informed at a public hearing on 




the Wostsrn Slope that in BLM districts there are presently 
"300 to 500ttpotential mutually beneficial land exchanges 
pending; however, the number of exchanges that can be completed 
in one year is only about three. 

The committee concluded that there is a need for devel- 

opment of a clear set of goals for the management and use of 

public lands administered by the BLM. Thus, the committee 

recommends Resolution 16, for consideration by the General As- 

sembly. This resolution would urge Congress to establish in 

one statute concise goals for public lands management. The 

committee recommends that such legislation emphasize the need 

for an inventory of all public lands, encourage local public 

participation in decision-making with regard to public lands, 

and coordinate public land use plans with state and local land 

use planning. 


Grazin~ Fees -- Resolution 17 

Tho committee was informed at a number of its interim 

meetings of the need to tie grazing fees to the market price 

of livestock. In simplified terms;at present, fees paid to 

the federal government for use of grazing lands are based on 

the value for animal-unit month of the forage. The committee 

concluded that the present grazing fee system cannot adequate- 

iy respond 'co the great changes in the livestock market and 

the rising costs of producing livestock. 


The Committee on Federal and State Lands, in Resolution 

17, would urge Congress to adopt a new grazing fee policy which 

would be more dependent upon current market prices for cattle 

and the cost of producing livestock. The committee further 

recommends that grazing fees should vary for different geograph- 

ic areas of the United States, although fees for lands adminis- 

tered by the Departments of Interior and Agriculture should be 

the same in any one geographic area. 


Construction of Access Roads to Timber-Cutting Areas -- Resolu-
tion 18 

At the committeets public hearing in Steamboat Springs, 

we were informed of the state of disrepair of access roads in- 

to timber-cutting areas within the Routt National Forest. 

Presently, timber purchasers are given the responsibility for 

building such access roads. This has become a costly, and 

often difficult, venture for purchasers since these roads must 

often be built to meet local county road standards. 




The committee concludes that the federal government 

should assume the responsibility for building access roads. 

Federal funding would assure roads which would providegreater 

accessibility for fire, insect, and disease control, andtrans- 

portation through publicly owned lands. Road building would 

thus become part of the total price of a timber sale and would 

uturn more revenue to local governments under provisions of 
the Forest Revenues Act, which provides a return of 25 percent 
of stumpage sale recei ts to the counties in which the timber 
was cut. Resolution 18, would request that Congress support 
a program of federal funding through appropriations for im- 
proved access roads into timber-cutting areas. 

Predator Control -- Resolution 19 

Representatives of the cattle and sheep industries 

have informed the committee of substantial livestock losses 

from predation by coyotes. They report that since chemical 

toxicants have been banned as a method of reducing the coyote 

population, there have been tremendous financial losses suf- 

fered by sheepmen and cattlemen throughout Colorado. Statis-

tics provided by the Colorado Department of Agriculture indi- 

cate that in 1972 there were over !jO,OOO sheep killed in this 

state by coyotes. 


There is a need to again legalize the use of chemical 

toxicants in controlling coyote populations. Thus, the com- 

mittee recommends Resolution 19, which would request that the 

President of the United States legalize the use of certain 

canine-specific toxicants for control of coyotes on both pub- 

lic and private lands. The committee emphasizes that applica- 

tion of such toxicants would be handled under a closely super- 

vised program to ensure that no environmental threats are posed 

through secondary killing of other animals. 


Other Committee Findings 


Pawnee National Grassland. In October, the committee 

toured the 193,000-acre Pawnee National Grassland in Weld Coun- 

ty. The grassland was established under the Bankhead-Jones 

Farm Tenancy Act passed by Congress in 1937. Through this act, 

the federal government acquired sub-marginal lands for conser- 

vation of the land through improvement and use. Permittees on 

the grassland are members of two grazing associations, the 
Crow Valley Livestock Cooperative and the Pawnee Cooperative 

Grazing Association. At a hearing in New Raymer, a number of 

permittees and non-permittees recommended that the Pawnee 

National Grassland be converted entirely into private owner- 

ship by sale at a public auction. Spokesmen from the Crow Val- 

ley and Pawnee Grazing associations, as well as other citizens, 




urged that the grassland remain entirely federally owned. 

They suggested that the public lands are being put to their 

best use, and that conversion of the grassland to private 

ownership would only lead to large corporate ownership of farm 

land. 


There was a consensus from the persons attending the 

hearing that shared revenue payments to Weld County under the 

Bankhead-Jones Act are woefully inadequate for the provision 

of needed services in the county. Data provided by the For- 

est Service indicates that Weld County received $27,525 from 

the Bankhead-Jones Act in 1973. 


The committee makes no recommendations concerning dis- 

position of the Pawnee National Grassland. However, Resolu- 

tion 14, would encourage a system which would give Weld Coun- 

ty the option to receive federal monies under either the Bank- 

headoJones Act and other public land-related programs, or 

under the payment-in-lieu-of-taxes proposal, whichever pro-

vides the greatest revenue. 


Allocation of Mineral Leasinn Act funds. The Mineral 

Leasing Act provides Colorado with the greatest amount of rev- 

enue of all the public land-related acts ($4.2 million in fis- 

cal year 1974). The state allocation formula for the Mineral 

Leasing Act is in Article 63 of Title 34, Colorado Revised 

Statutes 1973. Article 63 provides that two-thirds of the 

monies received be distributed to those counties from which 

the money was derived, except no county can receive an amount 

in excess of $200,000 per fiscal year. Such monies are uded 

for the benefit of schools and roads in those counties which 

receive the funds. Spillover monies (those funds in excess of 

$200,000 for any one county), in addition to one-third of the 

total mineral leasing allocation, go to the State Public School 

Fund, which fund consists of monies received through the annual 

legislative appropriation (Long Bill), public school income 

(rentals of school lands), and the mineral leasing allocations. 

Such funds are distributed to school districts pursuant to the 

'lPublic School Finance Act of 1973'". 


Committee review of recent Mineral Leasing Act revenues 

indicates that the limitation on monies which any one county 

can receive under the Mineral Leasing Act has the effect of 

leveling off the allocations to counties as compared to the 

State Public School Fund. Thus, despite the fact that state 

law specifies that two-thirds of the funds go to counties di- 

rectly, statistics for fiscal year 1974 show that counties 

received $1,177,397 that year, while the State Public School 

Fund received $1,384,287 in addition to $1.6 million in 

spillover funds from the allocations for Moffat and Rio Blanco 

counties. 




The committee recommends a careful study of the state's 
allocation formula for mineral leasing monies with an empha- 
sis on the effect of raising or eliminating the $200,000 limi- 
tation on monies received by a county. The committee does 
support the concept presented in H.R. 13362 introduced in the 
93rd Congress by Congressman Johnson of Colorado. This mea- 
sure would provide that monies due the states under the provi- 
sions of the 1920 Mineral Leasing Act may be used for purposes 
other than public roads and schools. The proposal directs 
that the funds be used for tlplanning, construction, and main- 
tenance of public facilities, and provision of public ser~ices.~' 

11. Fina;Snns and Rbcommendati~~s: L a n u  
Ownbd by the State of Colorado 

During the 1973 interim, the Federal and State Lands 
Committee studies focused on lands owned by the State of Colo- 
rado. The committee recommended a bilk for consideration by 
the General Aseembly in 1974 regarding policies for state real 
property management. The bill was not placed on the Governor's 
call for the 1974 session. This interim, the committee re- 
viewed the bill again and recommends it, with slight modifica- 
tions, for consideration by the General Assembly. In 1973, 
the committee also heard a proposal by representatives of 
Porter Memorial Hospital to convert the Children's Home proper- 
ty into a senior citizen retirement center. More detailed 
committee consideration was given to that proposal this interim. 

State Real Pro~ertv Mananemen$ -- Bill 26 
The State of Colorado presently owns or otherwise con- 

trols over three million acres of land. Public school lands 
comprise the reatest portion of the state-owned lands (2.6 
million acres f . Pursuant to federal acts, the State Consti- 
tution, and state statute, the State Board of Land Commission- 
ers administer the public school lands. The Division of Wild- 
life and the Division of Parks and Outdoor Recreation jointly 
administer approximately 345,000 acres. 

Except for state school lands, no uniform procedures 
now exist in Colorado for the acquisition, management, or sale 
of state-owned lands. There are three general apeas where 
there is a particular lack of uniformity: 

(1) Inventories of state lands; 

(2) Procedures involving agency land transac- 
tions; and 



(3) 	Land management procedures and overview by 

the General Assembly. 


Legislation is needed in all these areas for better 

management of state-owned land. The committeets bill addres- 

ses itself to these issues. 


In summary, Bill 26 would provide: 


(1) Land lnventorx. The Division of Public Works 

would be required to maintain a real property inventory of 

all state-omed lands including water rights appurtenant to 

state-owned lands, stock in ditch companies, and minerals 

which may have commercial value. 


(2) _'dvisory dommission. Within the Division of Pub- 

lic Works there would be established an advisory commission 

on state lands, The commission would consist of the director 

of the division, the state engineer, the state geologist, a 

land board commissioner, the Attorney General, and the direc- 

tor of the Division of State Planning. The commission's re- 

sponsibilities would include: (a) reviewing agency comprehen- 

sive plans for real property to determine if there is proper 

utilization of state-owned land; (b) recommending to the Gen- 

oral Assembly the proper disposition of surplus property as it 

:'.s declared by the state agencies; (c) recommending to the 

General Assembly the acquisition of real property; and (dl

recommending to the General Assembly the retention or disposal 

of water and mineral rights in conjunction with the disposal 

of state lands. 


A11 recommendations by the advisory commission to the 

General Assembly would have to be made by December 1 of each 

year. 


(3) 	State real ~ r o ~ e r t s  
~lans. The bill would require 

that each state agency, department, and institution submit as 

a part of its long-range master plan to the Division of 

State Planning, a comprehensive plan for real property. The 

comprehensive plan would declare which lands are surplus

to agency needs and what tracts of real property it wishes to 

acquire. Such comprehensive plans would be submitted to the 

advisory commission. The bill provides guidelines to be fol- 

lowed before property is declared surplus by an agency. 


(4) 	 Title o~inions. The bill would provide that the 
Attorney General issue a title opinion prior to the time an 

agency closes the purchase of property. Such a provision would 

ensure marketable and unencumbered title. 




5 s t l e  in State's name. Titles to all real prop- 

erty acquired in the future by the state would be vested in the 

name of the state to be held in trust for the use of the agency, 


(6) Scope. All lands owned by any state agency, insti- 

; ,ion, or department, except public school lands and highway 
v~ghts-of-way, would be covered by the provisions of Bill 26. 

Porter Memorial Hospital -- Children's Home Pro~osal 

At meetings in 1973 and 1974, representatives of Porter 

Memorial Hospital expressed interest in leasing the so-called 

Children's Home property in south Denver for purposes of devel- 

oping a non-sectarian senior citizens retirement center. The 

Colorado Youth Center ceased to function three years ago, and 

the Department of Institutions is presently authorized to issue 

short-term leases for use of the property. Only state depart- 

ments, agencies, political subdivisions, and school districts 

are now authorized by statute to lease the facilities. Two 

agencies, the Denver Parks and Recreation Department and the 

Denver Police Department, have rental agreements for use of 

the Children's Home property. The Division of Mental Retarda- 

tion also houses from 15 to 20 employees who use one building 

on the Youth Center property as an office area. The state 

Division of Archives and Public Records uses one building as a 

depository for surplus material. Finally, the state has grant- 

ed to the Denver Christian School right-of-entry to the proper- 

ty to allow construction and maintenance of an athletic field. 


The retirement center proposed by Porter Memorial Hospi- 

tal would provide various levels of care, depending on the 

needs of the applicants. Officials from Porter reported that a 

feasibility study, costing approximately $10,000 would have to 

be completed before detailed plans could be made by the hospi- 

tal. 


The committee, after concluding that the Colorado Youth 

Center property is not being put to its best use, recommends 

that the General Assembly give careful consideration to some 

disposition of this property, The committee takes no position 

on the question of whether Porter Memorial Hospital should 

conduct a feasibility study for use of the land. 




COMMITTEE ON FEDERAL AND STATE LANDS 


RESOLUTION 14 


, Sl.XATE JOIIfl 1 ' ~ O L U T I O ~ JIX). 

\Jln;?W, Federal lands conprise thir ty-six percent or some 

twenty-four liullion acres of Colorado's to ta l  land nlass ; and 

M U Federal lands comprise sixty-five percent of a l l  

western slope lands of tlie s ta te  of Colorado; and 

l'bU&S, Public lands conprise as fiiucJi as  ninety-six 

percent of a single Colorado county's t o t a l  acreage; and 

1 v H l U A S 8  Federal lands are not part  of a county's property 

tax base and tlxxefore dramatically reduce trie primary source of 

local yovenu~lerital revenue ; arid 

1 Tile r~ioneys derived from the seven public land 

p r o p u s  are significantly less tlml tlie revenues s ta te  and local 

govenuents would collect ii these lands were subject to  property 

taxation; aid 

W Tlie laclc of yrawtll o r  often sporadic growth in 

shared payliients from timber sales, mineral leases, and grazing 

fees corltrasts dramtical ly with tile explosive growth in  local 

g o v e n a ~ ~ i trevenue needs ; and 

1 The present programs of shared payments bear no 

rolationship to tl1c clircct or indirect l~urdcns placed or1 local 

govenuiients by tlic presenco of federal lands; arid 

M UW The local portion of federal shared revenues is 



eanurked for specific uses and therefore often benefits counties 

only indirectly; and 

\ ~ 1 E I U S ,  1lle increasing burden public lands place on a 

nwnber of counties i n  Colorado may man that  these governments 

w i l l  be forced to  turn to the s t a t e  and federal levels for 

financial assistance; and 

IQ-, Colorado wants to keep local g~vernr~lunt viable and 

a s  free as  possible f r m  financial dependence on other en t i t i es  

of govenlnlcnt; and 

M U ,  There is 110 indication that  the nwber of land 

Iloldings of tlle federal governrllent in Colorado w i l l  decrease; and 

I d U W ,  Thc economic burden resulting from federal lard 

ownership should not f a l l  on Colorado s ta te  and local govenuxmts 

alone but instead should be borne Iry the entire nation; and 

4 , Congress is considering legis lation to  provide 

paynlents to  county governments as compensation for  the tax 

immnity of federal lands within the i r  boundaries; now, 

therefore, 

Be I t  Resolved by the Senate of the Fif t ie th  General 

Assembly of the State of Colorado, the House of Representatives 

2 1  concurring herein: 

22 That we, the naerrbers of th is  General &sembly, do hereby 

23 request that Congress adopt a new and camprellensive payment in  

24 l i eu  of trues proposal, taking into consideration the following 

25 factors: 

26 1. Those cowties  whicl~ clo )rot wish to receive paymlts in 

27 l ieu  of taxes sl~ould be givc.11 the option of contiruing to reccive 



shared payments under current provisions of law; 

2. Before a county decides whether t o  receive i n  l i eu  of 

tax payments or shared revenue payments, a cq r ehens ive  

appraisal of a l l  public lands should be conducted; 

3. A s t a t e  board of appraisal appeal should be created t o  

hear appeals regarding appraisal procedures; 

4. Payments under an in l i eu  of tax concept should be made 

t o  the s t a t e  and distributed t o  participating counties t o  be used 

for  any public purpose; each participating county should receive 

an amount equal to  the t o t a l  amount of taxes clue from the public 

lads located within the comty; and 

5. The i n  l i eu  of tax concept should be gradually phased in  

by decreasing the present shared revenue payments while, a t  the 

same time, increasing the in  l i eu  of tax payments. 

Be I t  Further Resolved, That copies of t h i s  Resolution be 

transmitted t o  Chairmen and members of the United States House 

and Senate Cornnittees on Interior  ad Insular Affairs, the 

Secretary of the United States Department of Agriculture, the 

Secretary of the United States Department of Interior ,  and, the 

members of the Congress of the IJnitecl States from the State of 

Colorado. 

Resolution 14 




COMMITTEE ON FEDERAL AND STATE LANDS 

RESOLUTION 15  

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 

WEREAS, Our nation's standard of l iving is heavily 

dependent upon the mineral, timber, grazing, and recreational 

resources of publicly owned lands ; and 

WEREAS, Lands owned by the Federal government i n  Colorado 

provide resources tha t  a re  essent ial  t o  a healthy economy fo r  

many Colorado connmmities; and 

WIERFAS, In many Colorado counties, further econmic 

development can only be realized on public lands ; and 

WEREAS, Wholesale retention of land i n  Federal ownership 

for  its own sake, or  fo r  h i s to r i c  reasons, i s  not sound policy; 

and 

WHEREAS, Federal land management agencies a re  operating 

without a clear  s e t  of goals o r  statutory direction for  the 

disposal of public lands; and 

'WI-, The multiple use authority p-anted Federal 

management agencies fo r  retained lands f a i l s  t o  specify standards 

f o r  d e t e ~ n i n g  p r i o r i t i e s  for  land use, resolving confl icts  over 

land use, or  specifying the relationship between the land's 

primary use and other possible uses; and 

MEWAS, Current Federal land management pol icies  allow for 

the haphazard withdrawal of public lands from sa le ,  entry upon, 
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1 or  settlement; and 

2 , WE.IEREAS, Continued uncertainty within the executive and 

3 legislat ive branches of the Federal government over the best use 

4 of public land i s  becoming of grave concern t o  economic user 

5 groupsandthefocus of growing controversy i n  a number of 

6 Western Colorado counties ; now, therefore, 

7 Be I t  Resolved by the Senate of the Fif t ie th  General 

8 Assembly of the State of Colorado, the House of Representatives 

9 concurring herein: 

10 1. That the Congress of the United States give statutory 

11 endorsement to  a unified approach for public land use which w i l l  

1 2  serve as a statement of goals and a consistent directive to  the 

13 Bureau of Land Elanagement within the Department of the Interior 

1 4  and the Forest Service within the Department of Agriculture in 

15 their  zoning for  use and management of Federal lands. 

16 2. That such an approach specify the procedures and factors 

17 t o  be used by management agencies i n  making land use 

1 8  determinations and that  the following should be primary among 

19 those factors and procedures: 

2 0 a. The public lands should be lllanaged for the broadest 

2 1  range of possible beneficial uses, with an emphasis upon uses 

22 that  contribute most to local and regional desires for economic 

23 growth. 

2 4 b. Public land use decisions which affect  a geographic 

25 region should be coordinated, naacle a t  the local level, and based 

26 upon effective local public participation in the decision-making 

27 process. 



c. A complete review of a l l  land withdrawals should be 

undertaken for  the purpose of modifying or  r e  j ustifying each 

withdrawal ; i n  addition, a l l  withdrawals should be reexamined 

periodically to  determine i f  t h i s  classif icat ion is s t i l l  

applicable, and a l l  large-scale withdrawals of a permaqent or  

indefinite t e n  should be accomplished only by ac t  of Congress. 

d. Agency purchases of privately owned land should be 

matched by the return of an equal m u n t  of federally owned land 

t o  the local tax ro l l s .  

e. Public lands which are  isolated o r  othelwise d i f f i cu l t  

to  manage as  a par t  of the public domain, not suitable for  

management by another Federal agency, and which could serve a 

bet ter  use i n  private hands should be sold t o  the public with the 

highest consideration given t o  purchase by adjoining landowners. 

f .  Management of the public lands should be responsive t o  

changing demands and should not a rb i t r a r i ly  exclude additional 

uses. 

Be I t  Further Resolved, That copies of this Resolution be 

transmitted to  the Secretary of Agriculture, the Secretary of the 

Interior,  the Chairmen and members of the United States House and 

Senate Committees on Interior  and Insular Affairs, and the 

members of the Congress of the IJnited States from the State of 

Colorado. 

Resolution 15 




COMMITTEE ON FEDERAL AND STATE LANDS 

RESOLUTION 1@ 

SI'2JATL JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 

Iff IERERS, 177e Bureau of Land Management within the United 

States Ilepart~nent of the In ter ior  controls eight and one-third 

million acres of land i n  Colorado; 

WHEREX, The management of these lands d i rec t ly  af fec ts  the 

well-being of a substant ial  number of Colorado counties; and 

WlWJ-'&, Effective manqement e f fo r t s  by thc Rurezlii of 1,ancl 

Flnnage~nentare impecled by the  Eureau's depent!cnce on outmorletl 

public land lais in i t i a t ed  when a philosophy of disposal and 

uncontrolled devc lopment of the  public dmain prevailed; ant1 

laIEW3.5, Antiquated s t a tu tes  <and management policies cause 

unnecessary delay and confusion i n  governmental decision-making , 
a deep sense of frustrat ion among c i t izens ,  and subversion of 

public unkrstanding of and part ic ipat ion in  decisions which 

af fec t  t h e i r  welfare; and 

IVIIEJWS, There is need for  develolmnt of a c l ea r  se t  of 

goals f o r  the management and use of public lands administered by 

the Bureau of Land llanagement; and 

WlIEm,Tfle Uepartment of  the In ter ior ,  the  Public Land Lm 

Review Conmiis sion , and Congressmen have vigorously sought 

legislation i n  support of such a motlernization of acency laws and 

proccclurcs ; now, thcre forc , 



Be I t  Resolved by the Senate of the Fi f t ie th  General 

Assembly of the  State  of Colorado, the  House of Representatives 

concurring herein: 

That we, the  menhers of this General Assembly, clo hereby 

urge Congress t o  d o p t  a proposal which w i l l  provide, i n  a s ingle 

s t a tu te ,  c learly &fined policy goals and objectives for  the 

management and use of public lands, emphasizing the following 

needs : 

1. Management of public l a n k  under well defined principles 

of multiple use and sustained yield; 

2. Direction t o  the Secretary of the In ter ior  t o  prepare 

and maintain, on a continuing basis ,  an inventory of p tb l i c  lands 

and t h e i r  resources ; 

3. Mximnization of opportunities for  the local  public t o  

part icipate i n  decision-making concerning the public lands, 

including establ ishmnt of and consultation with local  advisory 

boards and committees as deemed necessary; 

4. Coordination of land use plans and land management 

decision-making with s t a t e  and local  land use plans; 

5. Limitatians on the acquisition by condemnation fo r  the 

single purpose of providing access t o  national resource lands; 

6. Granting authority t o  the Secretary of the In ter ior  t o  

contract with s t a t e  and local  o f f i c i a l s  fo r  general law 

enforcement on public lands ; ant1 

7. Proper ftmding of the programs of the Burem of Land 

bhagcment t o  obtain maximum resul t s  with the land under the 

13ureau1s control. 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

Be It Further Resolved, That copies of th is  Resolution be 

transmitted t o  the aairmen and members of the United States 

House and Senate Conunittees on Interior and Insular Affairs, the 

Secretary of the United States Department of the Interior, and 

the members of the Congress of the United States from the State 

of Colorado. 

-85- Resolution 16 




COMMITTEE ON FEDERAL AND STATE LANDS 

IIOUSE JOIIJT IUOLUTIO;4 NO. 

MILUAS, Tlie livestock industry is a priiiury source of food 

a n d  f iber  for  tlie h e r i c a n  public and is v i t a l  t o  the economy of 

Colorado and niany otlier westen1 s ta tes ;  and 

IdEWVS, A s ignif icant  nwiher of individual Colorado 

stockmen are LZcpcnclent ymn public lands managed by the United 

States Dcparbnents of Agriculture and the Interior  for  the 

grazing of the i r  ca t t l e ,  sheep, and otlier livestock; and 

, Fees paid t o  the federal governr~~nt  f o r  use of 

grazing lands are presently based on the value for  an an iml  unit 

~nonth of the forage and are iricreased by annual i n c r ~ r ~ ~ e n t s  un t i l  

1979; and 

\ d E I W ,  The present grazing fee system cannot adequately 

respond t o  fluctuations in the livestock market and tlle soaring 

cost of producing livestock; and 

NUUiU, Thc livestock industry, the Secretaries of 

Agriculture and tlie Interior ,  axl several Congressmen are 

actively seeking a inure equitable fee schedule; now, therefore, 

Be I t  I{esolved by the IIouse of lteprescntatives of the 

F i f t i e th  Gciieral Asscilbly of the State of Colorado, the Senate 

concurring here hi: 

That we, r1m16ers of th i s  F i f t i e th  Gcrieral Assenbly, t l ~  clo 



hereby urge tha t  Congress adopt a new grazing fce proposal which 

includes dependence upm the price of livestoclc and the cost of 

producing livestock. The fee, i n  order t o  achieve the most 

equitable resul ts  fo r  the user, should vary between geographic 

loca l i t i e s ,  although a common fee for  lancls in the same 

geographic loca l i ty  a h i n i s t c r e d  by the Ilepartnents of 

Agriculture and the In ter ior  is essential .  

k I t  Further Ibsolved, Illat copies of t h i s  ilesolution be 

transmitted t o  the Secretary of the IJnited States  Department of 

Agriculture, the Secretary of the Ilnitcd States  Department of the 

Inter ior ,  and the members of the Congress of the United States 

frail the State  of Colorado. 



COMMITTEE ON FEDERAL AND STATE LANDS 


RESOLUTION 18 


SIMTE JOINT RESOWTION NO. 

WIIEPW, The public lands i n  Colorado have timber reserves 

essential  t o  the economic welfare of Colorado counties; and 

I.VHEREAS, Timber purchasers are burdened with the 

responsibility for  construction and maintenance of access roads 

into timber a t t i n g  areas which nust be maintained a t  standards 

higher than is required for  harvesting timber or meeting local 

county road standark ; and 

IWEREAS, Better access road networks would make possible the 

salvage and sa le  of abandoned and dying timber , together with 

access for  f in :  protection, search and rescue operations, insect 

and disease control, and transportation through publicly owned 

lands ; and 

IIJHERI:W, Existing timber sa les  programs could be simplified 

by separating road canstructim from timber harvesting; and 

WEREAS, The Public Land Law Review Comnission reconanended 

the creation of improved and expandcd access road networks 

through the use of federal funds; now, therefore, 

Be I t  ksolved by the Senate of the Fi f t ie th  fsneral 

Assenlbly of the State of-Colorado, the House of Representatives 

concurring I~cre in  : 

That the Congress of the IJnited States is hereby requested 
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t o  adopt the principles of the Public Land Law Review Comnission 

Recommendation No. 33 requiring federal funding through 

appropriations for improved access roads t o  timber cutting areas. 

The Fi f t ie th  General Assembly of the State of Colorado further 

recormnds that  federal agencies eliminate allowances for  mad 

construction costs from timber sa les  proceclures and tha t  

distribution of pmcecds from timber purchaser payments for  road 

access be made part of the National Forest Revenues Act payments 

t o  the various s tates .  

Be I t  Further Resolved, That copies of th i s  resolution be 

sent t o  the chairmen and menbers of the United States IIouse and 

Senate Committees on Interior  and Insular Affairs, the Secretary 

of the United States Department of Agriculture, the Secmtary of 

thc United States Department of the Interior ,  and the members of 

the Congress of the United States frun the State of Colorado. 



COMMITTEE ON FEDERAL AND STATE LANDS 

IWSE JOINT RES0LUTIOI.J 1JO. 

\a=, The sheep and ca t t l e  industries are an essential 

source of food and f iber  for the nation and are also an important 

part  of the economy of many western s t a tes ,  including Colorado; 

and 

\ 4 W ~ ,Predation by coyotes has been declared an emergency 

coildition by the Colorado Department of Agriculture, with 

disastrous losses having already forced many sheepmen out of 

busines s ; and 

\ U s  Such predation is now threatening the ca t t l e  

industry and the game and wildl ife  of the s t a te ;  and 

IVlUW, Each h , b  or calf  los t  t o  predators resul ts  in less 

food being delivered t o  the c o n s k r  who is already paying f i f t y  

percent 1,iore f o r  food than he did three years ago; and 

\.JiUW, By Federal executive and legislat ive action 

livestock producers havc been deprived of chemical toxicants i n  

predator cmt ro l  ; and 

MU'S, 1 1 0  use of cllenical toxicants is the most 

effective, econo~~ucal,and higllly select ive mans of predator 

control; aid 

I f l U U ,  IJo ful ly ciocu~lsnted evidence has bcen sSrnitted t o  

i id ica te  tha t  use of toxicants reduces coyotec l l e~~~ica l  



populations to  the point of r d i n g  t h e m  endangered species or 

that  the propcr and careful use of certain chemical toxicants 

poses an env i rom~n ta l  threat  through tlic secondary k i l l ing  of 

other species ; and 

MEIW, Nearly a l l  of the present alternatives t o  predator 

control are ineffective, and w~controllccl predation unt i l  

acceptable alternatives are  developed only compounds an 

intolerable situation; aid 

MEIW, A recent request by the State of Colorado for  

cxelqtion from the provisions of tlic F d e r a l  Fnv i ram~nta l  

Pesticide Control A c t  of 1972 t o  deal with predators, especially 

coyotes, has been denied; now, therefore, 

Be I t  Itesolved by the  liouse of Representatives of the 

F i f t i e th  General Assembly of the State of Colorado, the Senate 

concurring 1lere i n  : 

That we, the mmbers of th is  General Assembly, do hereby 

request the President of tile United States t o  relax the 

prohibition on the use of certain canine-specific toxicants t o  be 

used in a closely supervised predator control program i n  

Colorado, iricSuding both publicly and privately amed land unt i l  

such effective alternative method predator control 

is developed. 

Be I t  Further lbsolved, That copies of th i s  Resolution be 

t ra lsn~i t ted  t o  the President of the United States,  tlre 

AJn~ l i s t r a t o r  of the LJnitccl States Environmental Protection 

kency,  arid oadi rmber4of Congress frou the State of Colorado. 
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COMMITTEE ON FEDERAL AND STATE LANDS 

BILL 26 

A BILL FOR AN ACT 

1 CONCERNING STATE REAL PROPERTY, AM) MINT: AN APPROPRIATION FOR 

2 T)E ADMINISTRATION OF E ADVISORY C ~ ~ I S S I O NON STATE 

B i l l  Sununary 

(NOTE: This summa a l i e s  t o  th i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
does not nece~s&r& a = s n s  which _1: bema -
S e q u e n t l y  adopted. ) 

Provides that  the division of public works shal l  inventory 
water r ights  appurtenant t o  state-owned property. Requires that  
a l l  s t a t e  rea l  property having defects i n  t i t l e  be corrected as 
expeditiously as possible. Creates an advisory commission on 
s t a t e  lands. Requires a s t a t e  rea l  property plan of each agency, 
department, and ins t i tu t ion  as a par t  of the long-range master 
plan submitted to  the division of s t a t e  planning and gives the 
power of review of the plan t o  the advisory commission on s ta te  
lands. Gives the power t o  the advisory commission on s t a t e  lands 
to  recormend action regarding s t a t e  lands t o  the general 
assembly. Requires that  a l l  new transfers of rea l  property to  
the s t a t e  be reviewed by the attorney general and tha t  the lands 
acquired be transferred t o  the ownership of the s t a te  of 
Colorado. Makes an appropriation t o  the department of 
administration for  the administration of th i s  act. 

4 -- General Assembly of the State of Colorado: Be it enacted % t h e  

5 SECTION 1. 24- 30- 505 (1) (g) , Colorado Revised Statutes 

6 1973, is amended, and the said 24-30-505 (1) is further amended 

7 BY l l~NIL)ITIONOFANl34PARAGRAPII , t o r ead :  

8 24-30-505. Powers and duties of the division. (1) (g) 



Obtain and maintain a correct and current inventory of a l l  real 

property, with improvements thereon, TO INCLUDE SEPARATE ENTRIES 

OF WTER, MINERAL, AND Ol'l-ERRIGHTS APPUR- TO TIE PROPERTY; 

STOCK I N  DITCH COMPANIES; MINERALS OF ORGANIC OR INORGANIC ?T4"'"T: 

?)IAT MAY HAVE CMZERCIAL VALUE; OR ANY mIER R I M  OR INTEREST IN 

KEAL PROPERTY owned by or held i n  trust for the s ta tc  of Colorado 

or  any s ta te  department, agency, o r  inst i tut ion and---in 

eeeperatien--witk--tke--atte~ey--gene~a3~-ee~eet-my-defeets-h 

tit3e-te-said-rea3-p~eperty-neeessa~-te-vest-mrketab3e-tit3e-in 

the-state THEREOF; 

(1) (1) Correct as expeditiously as possible i n  cooperation 

with the attorney general any defects i n  t i t l e  to  real property 

owned by or held in trust for the s ta te  of Colorado or any s ta te  

department, agency, o r  inst i tut ion thereof, so as to  vest 

marketable t i t l e  i n  the state. 

SECTION 2. Tit le  24, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, as 

amended, is amended BY TIE ADDITION OF A NEW ARTICLE to  read: 

ARTICLE 44 

Advisory Comnission on State Lands 

24-44-101. Commission created. (1) There is hereby 

established, within the division of public works, the advisory 

comnission on s ta te  lands, referred t o  i n  th i s  a r t i c le  as the 

flcomission". The commission shall consist of s ix  members who 

shall be the director of public works, the s ta te  engineer, the 

s ta te  geologist, a land board commissioner, the attorney general, 
-

mcl the director of s ta tc  planning or thei r  designees. 

(2) The commission shall exercise its powers and perform 



i ts duties and functions specified i n  t h i s  a r t i c l e  under the 

division of public works as  i f  the same w e r e  transferred t o  the 

division by a type 1 transfer  as  such transfer  is defined i n  the 

"Administrative Organization Act of 1968", being a r t i c l e  1 of 

t i t l e  24, C.R.S. 1973. 

(3) The chairman of the commission shal l  be the director  of 

public works. The members sha l l  receive no compensation fo r  

the i r  services on the commission but sha l l  be reimbursed for  

the i r  actual and necessary expenses incurred i n  the performance 

of the i r  duties. 

(4) The conmission shal l  meet a t  l eas t  twice during each 

year o r  upon the call of the chairman. 

(5) The s t a f f  of the division of public works shal l  provide 

thenecessary services fo r  the commission. The departments, 

agencies, and ins t i tu t ions  of the s t a t e  government shal l  make 

available t o  the comission such data and information as  are 

necessary fo r  it t o  perform its duties. The commission shal l  

conduct and maintain a public record of its ac t iv i t i e s  and 

recarranenciations. 

24-44-102. Duties of the comnission. (1) The c o ~ s s i o n  

1x1s the following duties: 

(a) To review agency and departmental comprehensive plans 

for rea l  property as developed i n  section 24-37-401 and t o  

determine i f  there is proper u t i l iza t ion  of state-owned land; 

(b) To recomnend t o  the general assembly the disposal of 

surplus property as declared by a department, agency, or 

ins t i tu t ion  t o  e i the r  other governmental agencies or  pol i t ica l  



subdivisions of the s t a t e  of Colorado o r  to  private part ies;  

(c) To make recomnendations to  the general assembly 

concerning the acquisition of real  property; 

(d) To recomnend t o  the general assembly the retention o r  

disposal of water and mineral r ights  when s t a t e  land is disposed 

of . 
(e) A l l  recomndations of the advisory connnission on s t a t e  

lands shal l  be made t o  the general assembly no l a t e r  than the 

f i r s t  day of December of each year. 

SECTION 3. 24-1-116 (2) (b), Colorado Revised Statutes 

1973, is amended t o  r e d :  

24-1-116. Department of administration - creation. (2) (b) 

(I)  Division of public works, the head of which shal l  be the 

director of public works. The division of public works and the 

off ice of director thereof, created by par t  5 of a r t i c l e  30 of 

t h i s  t i t l e ,  and the i r  powers, duties, and functions are 

transferred by a type 2 transfer t o  the depa-nt of 

administration as the division of public works. 

(11) 'IHE ADVISORY COMIIISSION ON STATE LANDS, CREATED BY 

ARTICLE 44 OF TITLE 24, C.R.S. 1973, SIALL EXERCISE ITS POWERS 

AND PERFORM ITS WTIES AND FUNCTIONS UNDER nE DIVISION OF PUBLIC 

WRKS OF DIE DEPAR~MENT OF ~ I N I S T R A T I O NAS IF nE WE WERE 

TRANSFEIUW TO 'IHE DIVISION BY A TYPE 1TRANSFER.-
SECTION 4. Article 37 of t i t l e  24, Colorado Revised 

Statutes 1973, as amended, is amended BY 'IHE ADDITION OF A NEN 

PART t o  read: 



PART 4 


STATE REAL PROPERTY hi4STER PLAN 


24-37-401. Comprehensive plans fo r  rea l  property. (1) 

Each s t a t e  agency, department, and ins t i tu t ion  shal l  include as a 

par t  of i ts  long-range master plan submitted t o  the division of 

s t a t e  planning a comprehensive plan for  rea l  property. Such 

comprehensive plan for  rea l  property shal l  declare any lands 

which are surplus t o  the operations of an agency, department, or 

inst i tut ion,  and any proposed acquisitions of real  property. The 

plan shal l  be submitted t o  the advisory commission on s t a t e  lands 

created in section 24-44-102. 

(2) Before declaring land surplus, each agency, department, 

and ins t i tu t ion  shal l  consider, but sha l l  not be limited to ,  the 

following guidelines: 

(a) Whether the present use of the land is compatible with 

other s t a t e ,  regional, o r  local plans and programs; 

(b) Whether the surrounding neighborhood, zoning, and other 

environmental factors are suff icient  fo r  other than a 

governmental use; 

(c) Whether operating and maintenance costs are excessive; 

(d) Whether contemplated program changes w i l l  a l t e r  

property requirements; 

(e) Whether the en t i r e  plot  of property is essent ial  for  

present o r  pro j ected program requirements ; 

(f) Whether the property may be consolidated w i t h  other 

state-owned lands o r  traded fo r  such consolidation; 
-

(g) Whether local zoning provides suff icient  protection t o  
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the public from any planned ac t iv i ty  by providing buffer zones 

and whether such zones are kept a t  an absolute minimum; 

(h) Whether net  savings can be realized through relocation 

of planned ac t iv i t i e s  considering property values or  rentals,  

cost of moving, occupancy, and increased efficiency of 

operations; 

( i )  Whether developments on adjoining nonstate-owned land 

or public access o r  road rights-of-way granted across the 

state-owned land have rendered the property o r  any portion 

thereof unsuitable or unnecessary for program requirements; 

( j)  Whether the land can be disposed of and program 

requirements sa t i s f i ed  through reserving r ights  and interests  t o  

the s ta te ' s  property i f  it is released; 

(k) Whether a portion of any property is being retained 

primarily because the present boundaries are marked by the 

existence of fences, hedges, roads, and u t i l i t y  systems; 

(1) Whether any land is being retained merely because it is 

considered undesirable property due to  topographical features or  

encumbrances for  rights-of-way; 

(m) Whether land is being retained merely because it is 

surrounded by other nonstate-owned lands; 

(n) Whether there is land or  space i n  state-owned buildings 

which may be made available for u t i l iza t ion  by others within or  

outside of s t a t e  government, 

24-37-402, Use of state-owned land. Lands presently not in 

use by any s ta te  agency, department, o r  inst i tut ion,  as shown in  

its comprehensive master plan, shal l  be available for  the use of 



any other s t a t e  agency, department, or  ins t i tu t ion ,  or  for  lease 

t o  a private party, in accordance with its comprehensive master 

plan, o r  for  po l i t i ca l  subdivisions of the s ta te .  

24-37-403, Scope, A l l  lands owned by any s t a t e  agency, 

inst i tut ion,  or  department, except public school lands and 

highway rights-of-way, sha l l  come under the provisions of th i s  

a r t i c l e .  

SECTION 5. T i t l e  38, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, as 

amended, is amended BY 'IIE ADDITION OF A NEW ARTICLE t o  read: 

ARTICE 36.5 

Transfer of State-owned Lands 

38-36.5-101. T i t l e  opinions. (1) No s t a t e  agency, 

department, o r  ins t i tu t ion  sha l l  be permitted t o  purchase o r  

otherwise acquire any rea l  property un t i l  and unless an abstract 

of t i t l e ,  t i t l e  insurance policy, or  other acceptable evidence 

has been submitted t o  the attorney general. The attorney general 

sha l l  give an opinion as  t o  the marketability of the t i t l e  t o  the 

land. I f  the t i t l e  is not found by the attorney general t o  be 

marketable, the grantor shal l  enter  in to  an agreement acceptable 

t o  the attorney general t o  assure tha t  the land so acquired may 

be used fo r  the purpose intended by the purchasing agency, 

ins t i tu t ion ,  o r  department. 

(2) A l l  original agreements t o  purchase o r  otherwise 

acquire any rea l  property o r  r ight  or  in te res t  i n  rea l  property 

by any s t a t e  agency, department, o r  ins t i tu t ion  may be examined 

by the attorney general a t  h i s  discretion o r  upon request of the 

acquiring party for  my legal problem in  relat ion t o  the 
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acquisition. 

38-36.5-102. T i t l e  to vest i n  the name of the s tate .  (1) 

A l l  lands acquired on and a f t e r  July 1, 1975, by any s ta te  

agency, department, o r  ins t i tu t ion  shall be transferred t o  the 

ownership of the s t a t e  of Colorado. The lad w i l J  E.- h J  Z i n  

t r u s t  for  the use and benefit of such agency, department, o r  

ins t i tu t ion  by the &partment of administration which shal l  

administer the trust according to  the comprehensive master plan 

of each agency, inst i tut ion,  o r  department as  s e t  forth i n  part  4 

of a r t i c l e  37 of t i t l e  24, C.R.S. 1973, o r  by provision of law or  

donative intent of grantors of property t o  the s ta te .  

(2) Should any land be not capable of transfer under 

subsection (1) of t h i s  section because of reversionary interests  

o r  other restr ict ions,  said land shall remain i n  i ts  present 

s ta tus  unless disposed of by law. 

SECTION 6. Appropriation. In addition t o  any other 

appropriation, there is hereby appropriated out of any mneys in 

the s t a t e  treasury not otherwise appropriated, for  the f i sca l  

year beginning July 1, 1975, t o  the department of administration 

the sum of twenty-one thousand five hundred dollars ($21,500), o r  

so much thereof as may be necessary, for the administration of 

t h i s  act. 

SECTION 7. Effective date. This act  shal l  take effect July 

1, 1975. 

SECTION 8. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 

finds, determines, rind declares tha t  th i s  ac t  is necessary for  

tho inmdiatc preservation of the public peace, health, and 

safety. --. 
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